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lion. G. FRASER: The men mainly con-
cerned have already secured legal advice,
which they regard as the best available, and
the ,varc of thle opinion that they will secure
what they desire. I differ, but I shall give
them, thel benefit of the doubt and support
the sieeriud readin~g of the Bill, although I
vin dtrbior' r-egarding what they' will gain
as at result of it.

HON. C. H. WITTENOOM (South-
East) f5.26] :1 i nten~d to sir pport thi ecnOid

l'elii- of fte Bill, because it is liljur't that
a section of thle puic i'i serva ntshoul hav1It e
erita in privileg-es riot accorded to other
seotionis. The Bill is it simlmje one and
ippareirtly' owes, it., existence to certain

privilege, granted 1:3 or 14 years algo. Thle
teachler, arnd civil servants were granted
privilege, that were riot exteriled to inveh cmi-
ployed in the Ra ilway iDepartmlenit. It is
merely right that the" railway liit ilriuld
have all opp)ortunity to approach the appeal
board to secure recogi iitiir for' pelnsioni adl
superannuation rights. I do not know
whether they will achieve anythim ar s a rc-
suit of the p~as~age of tire Bll . hut tile.\
,,iollll haven tile right of appiea'2l. I have
discussed the matter with somie roilway lmen
arid have mentioned to them (lint illailY Ill-
stances of civil servants and teachers having-
apprta-ht c the apipeal boarl without ui~-

eeVss. welre ofl tcoirl aind that evenl i Ile

railway 'rvile themselves hadl their appea;l,
lieard, there wonll] he liilile (t~ilc of Ftw-
ct'ss ttenldili, their vitrorts. Thre al
riiei 1 refer to said1 that they reognist-d

the porsition. hut they, warntedl to rave tie
right of appeal. [ till] aware that :1 ti el-
they have tlu' right of appeal tol the Coi

missiorier, aind oft appeal agaiii~t thle Corrl-.
iuissloner's dieision to the (loverrior il Connll-
cii. The (iuo'ermlor inl Council. however,
would have tol get inlform~ationr froormthe ('I'll,

isslollei regarding tile aJppellarnt's -Inire.
and. in the circuiistances, the hnet Inhtrirt
just as well accept dJie position folliwiL
opol the Or'iwirlla]:pplication to tile Cona-

I1ii ronrie

HON. HE. SEDDON (North-East-in
reply) [5.30J [ t would be well to clear up
fall Ilr two points raised ill the Ponr -v of
the deba te. The question of expense. wit
mentioned Iv 3E\vt. Holmes. The ('olutituI-

tioll )I thle board will be the same ats that
of the bnoard for the Educaitiorn Departmernt

arnd fill- tile P'lhic service, WithI the exceli-
tior, that when railway employees' appeal,
are beinig dlealt with, a railway mantl will sit

oil tile board, just a, a r'elbleueitttiv'C (It Ire
P ublic Service .its oil Public Service a ppeals
and a representative of the teachers sits oil
ij'jtt'til aifectirng ticels. lThe rail"'a , VlMen
are siliill v neirir toi le plated l Ol lile tio0111
Comingr as employ ees in othrer branchei of
tile Public Service enjoY, nothing, irlore anrd
nrothllig . The men qulite reanhr~e the
positioni. The", say ,' v leie i, tin additionlal

eluagl onr obstacle jdiii'tlt "n 11 thlat 11(not

lal(ced onI tellt'hit'- mh' Iieiliber, of ile( Pub-
lice Mevie AtLrese'nt tilt' litie riO aP-

pe ir attrtc atleetirig thell first lIw dealt
with liv tire P~ulich Service, (;liiniliolc'r'

arod the (.elnhii-trhj. Seeing, that
the ieu oricented are Irerelv ae~kir, for'
trea'tmeni~lt similar ton that rllelei ourt it, other
Gov~elrnmrent employee. I trust that tire
Hoiuse w"ill pans, tire Bill.

Ques'tionl flit anld pa'.sed.

Bill read ai second time.

/nl Comin tte~e.

Bill 1 'a~d through Cormmlittee without
debate, reported without arndmeint arid
til report adopted.

l11lis't irlornnd ,fI .3.3? p~il
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.10
['ill. anil rend prayers.
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QUESTION-INTEREST REDUCTION,
LOCAL HODIES.

Mr. PATRICK asked the Treasurer: Is
it the intention of the Treasury to reduce
the interest onl loans to local governing
auitthorities?

The TREASU13ER replied: Except in a
few eases, which are being investigated, this
has already been done.

QUESTION-RAILWAY
RATIONING.

WORE,

Mr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, is it a. fact that about two
years ago a motion by the Railway Work-
shop engineers was submitted to the Corn-
missioner of Railways whereby it was pro-
posed that all railway work should be ra-
tioned ? 2, .I n view of the (listless
which has followed unemlployffent thereby
brought about, is it possible to com-
pute the loss caused by sustenance
payments thereby necessitated and, if
so, what is estimated to have been
the financial cost to the Government? 3,
Will the Government give consideration to
the adoption of rationing and thereby re-
duce the suffering brought about by the in-
equality of sacrifice demanded? 4, In the
event of tie adoption of this principle, will
special consideration be given to those lads
previously employed by the department?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1,. There is no record of any such
prloposal having been made to the depart-
mient. 2, No. :3, The question has already
been considered andl it has heel) decided not
to introduce rationing. 4, Answxered by No.
3.

QUESTION-NORTH-WEST FREIGHT
REDUCTIONS.

Mr. LAMOND asked the Attorney Geni-
emal : 1, is lie aware (lhat The drought eon-
dlitions in the North-West, and particularly-
Pilbara, hove made it necessary' for those
enigaged in the paistoral industry to import
large quantities of fodder from the southern
portion of the State? 2, Will lie urge the
I? ifliay Department. and manager of State
steamlers, to consider thle aldvisableness of
redneing the freight charges onl fodder oit
the Port Hedland-MAlrhle Bar line, and onl
the St;ate steamers respectively, with a view

to affording a measure of relief to the prim-
ary producers in that part of the State?.
3, Is he aware that during the drought oi
1925-24; freight onl fodder was reduced 25
per cent, on the State steamers and on the
Port H-edland-Marbie Bar railway?

Tlhe ATTORNEY GENERAL replied:
I, Yes. 2, The matter will be given consid-
eration.:3,\Yes, since the lion. member
told him.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL COMI~hS-
SION, COST.

Mr. GRIFFITHS asked the Premier: 1,
What fees and allowances are beingl paid to
Dr. H. Herman who is conducting the Royal
Commission in the Collie coal industry? 2,
How long is the inquiry likely to last? 3,
What is the estimated total cost of the in-
quiry? 4, From what, date did Dr. Her-
luau's payments start!

The PREMIER replied: 1, £15 15s. per
day in Peirth; £10 10s. per day travelling
betweeni Melbourne and Perth. 2, It is ex-
peeled to conclude next month. 3, The
duration is too indefinite to enable an esti-
nate to be made. It is hoped that there wvill

be a great saving as a result of the inquiry.
4, 31st January, 1931.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

Report of Committee of Supply adopted.

In, Committee of Ways and MI!eans.

The House having: resolved into Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, Mr. Panton in the
Chair,

THE PREIER (Hon. Sir James
Ilitehell-Northamn) [4.40)]: I move-

That towards making good the Supply
granted to His Majesty for the service of
the year ending 30th June, 1.933, a sum not
exceeding £5,386,516 he granted from the
Consolidated Revenue Fund, and £46,616 from
the Sale of Government Property Trust Ac-
count.

Question put and passed.

Res.olution reported.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.

1, Traffic Act Amendment.
2, Tenants, Purchasers and 'Mortgagors'

Relief Act Amendment (No. 1)
Transmitted to thle Council.
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BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate reCSumlked flom1 thle 10th -Novembe;r.

HON. N. KEENAN (N\edlands) [4.42]: 1
have at few obsiervations to make onl the Bill,
and threy will refer to a1 small portioin of
thle mecasure only . As tire present arrange-
nrents Stand in ielatioii to tribiting- it is
entirely a martter for the warden to approve
of at tribute agreemrent. But for his aip-
pioval. thle trilmtig agreement would Ire a
breach of tire lease granted to the own~er of
'1lly ]nine. 'rhe mnatter is subject to tire wvar-
dlen's approval entirely, . If he does not itii-
pr1ove of the isgcneriet, anid the nsinc-owrict
inlsists onl letting tlt' tribute, thle lease is
liable to forfeiture. t 'uidoubtedly, Some
aburse.- hrave orrisen in r-srrnection with tri-
b)a"tiin, and tire pincipail abuse will be left
untouched by tire Bill. I refer to the PeX-
cr essive charges; that nrav le imposed by the
battery owner or the owner of a treatment
plant. If there is any solid acecusation to
hie urged argainst air IvPart' for taking far
muore than his dire in connection with tri-
buting, it is against the owner of tile treat-
merit plant or battery, whether he he a. lease-
bolder or sonic owner other tharn at lease-
holier. What happens, is that the owner
of the treatment plant riot only gets tho
cirarges that we rmay presirume fully corer
ail the ecosts of thle servicze ire renders, buit.
in additionr, gets a considierable portion of
the present premium paid onl gold, together
with the whole of the excehangfe. That is
ats the position stand.; to-day. Of course.
that is a scandalous state of affairs, and
represents a condition that, I should have
thought, would have received attention in
any amendmets proposed to the Act, I
shouild have thougirt authrority would have
beern given, by conrsent or otherwise-it can-
not be done other thran by consent as thingsh
are at present-to fix thle charges as be-
tween the tributer and( the owner of tie
treatment plant or tire battery. I should also
have thoughlt that p~rovision would have been
made tirat thle latter would lbe entitled to
retain no more for the sade of the g-old thart

those charges amounted to. In the caac mien-
tioned by tile member for Hannans; (Hon.
S. W, Munsie), I was personally concerned.
Thre hatterv owner hard at treatment plant,
thle owner not being the lessee of a mine,
The lessee of' the nmine received the

royalty, but the perl-OiI wilo recivedi thtI
whole of thsc advantage of the exchange was
riot the owner of the mrine, hint the owner
of the treatmuent plant- That po' itionl will
be left untouched by the Bill. Thit is one
master on which I desire to rortirnent.

The 'Minister tor M2 ine,,: The owner of a
treatument plant other than the lessce crannot
take any of the bonus.

fI-Trs. N., KEENAN : [ir which cliruse doe,
that appear? L ruin riot tallcirig of a lessee
whlo is also the Owner of. a treasinant pirnit.
I arm dealing with the owner of at trealtmlent
pan1t Who is not the lessee of the rmnle onl
which tire tribute is let. It may be that I
have overlooked tire provision. The tribu-
ter merely goes to the owner of the treat-
mricit plaunt to have his ore treated. Apart
trons obvious corrections which mui-ss be
rrrrde in thre iate from whic-h [be measure is
to operate. there is at feature to whieir 'I do
irot feel inclined to give as-errt, arid that is
the attempt to make a coatract between
parties hinding -after a third party has
aritered at is on sweet will the coniditios
of thre contract. That is soirething entirel 'y
opp)osed to all our conceptions, nd I Can
scarcely believe that this House will assent
to it. It is true I have been assured thart
the Afinisteffs statemernt in tlrat regard dIoes
riot correctly deribe thle effect of stre
clause, but if ruerrbers read Subclauses J
arid 4 of Clause 8 it appears that anil arrend-
inerrt canl be made biy an independ-
ent arid third party of a cointrasct entered
into between a tribrrter and a lessee. That.
aimerndmrents iiglt hie either in favour of
tlie tribnser or against him, but it msnrt,
remain binding onl tire two porrties, notwitir-
standing- that either party may wish 'to let
tile whole contract go. It is; oruetbig eX
ceedingly novel to propose that a contract,
should ble hiniding on people- who do riot
agree to the contract at aill, tort who aire
told by at third party. that tha~t is what they
most agree to. The explanation of the
niemiber for Haninans mayr he correct. bu~t
1 cannot read Iris interp retationt into the
rlkut-iP, arid if his expllanatiori is correct, it
differs entirely fromt the statemrenit made by
the Minlister in moving thle second reading.
1 shral1 support the Bill wvith a great deal
oif hesitation. I cannot find in it wchat I
should expeet to find, niarmely, at very simpllle
cluq stating that in thre caswe of ore senit
hr at trihuter for treatment to a treatmnent.
planrt, whether it he thre treatmient plant
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Owned by te lessee or th4 t Inc 0r 11 treat- l itn. N. 1;ICE N A\N: !t reads-

aneint lat o'vne(l It. atnothier pairty, Ilite
procceeti of the mte sitll IIle handed to theP

triblrci' Iv-s oly tite allowed charges, vliih

.t Jpresumen eid e'isilY hi' arrived it. I

eartiot conceive ]low mwi ilillienilt woluld

p rise ilt stating that ini simiple lanigiuagi.
ii legal dijicaitY wtoutldl trethalit would

nrolent '[feet ling g iven to it.

Th'le 2linister tan- Aines: I1t is V-ery, Very
clear in tile Bill.

liot. N. 1KEENAN : It is all very weoll
to il" t is very, very, clear, licit, where is

j!1 lin vt asked the Minister to tell One.

,file Ami isten' for Alines : i, Suliseetionl

2 of the( piopmns ed new Section 145B; and

Sub~sectioin 2 ,1' the proposed new Seetion

1 45C shows two dlifferent mietiheds of pav'-
ing Mroyaty.

lion. N. I N :t is not a q~estiont

if' paynni royalty. It is a1 qulestion Of nlot
alowving tile owner of a treaitmrent plant to

iioittiflhtt to elhaige mote tink11 thle actual

eliargt's.

The A inilstei' forl Mlines: Reaid Subset-tion

2 (ftiC( priio posed new" Section 14-513.

iion. N. KEENAN: it recos-

W\here ro ya~ l or tribute is payable as aforie-
said antci tile ore poueIvY thne tributers is
treat ed lIN tit'. Owner of' ai treatmient plant,
toct 1 till g tile lessee or ownter of thle atiit

'injuo tibte the ownter of such, treatmlenit
lanlt shall-

(:t) acccialt i t ie lessee for all ore received
bv suchb owner On tile basis of not less than,
loinnctv li, ,ento n, extract ioil of thle aissayed

%-:lie of the( Ore, Unless Oil ;an application to
I-he, wr t'dt it shl iII ot ltemwige teterineid

Oan proof to hlis s:atisfac lion that thne ore is of
.so refacry : it ttre flinit niiefv per eelfilin
of stolh assanyed Valt or ianin ot lie extracted;
1114

(b , o li' f ot' and pa,' to tine It'screc tint'
%i-tle of the gold extrac ted front tile ore
revl vxeil (oii a nli ntefv- per cenftuni basis) it,
Annitranhin etirreilty at the inntrket rate rulinig
rnntera henidal r it nuti after the ore is delivered
to slt. inOwner for treatment, less tine cost of
sucth tresitilic-tt :,tud rettlisattiolt.

Tih' ilitert' ot-'%lines : Road 145C.

]i-l.niN. KINAN : That does not relaito
to it. It is, a woniderfuli developmntt of

nmodern litl.c, tlint one( reads at section wihl

k s Snjptistd to 'elate to the question ait issue
and tlte tiE wa y one canl find wh'lat it ineatis

ito terer to sonu' Other sectioni. What is

Ilhe ]textI one?7
Tflnt 'Iinjiterto t \ities: Subssection 2

or tile proposed ntow etion 145e.

Whetre' riyilvoni tribte. isl pa~yailet as aiore-
s;0d, inn ile olttre prinidtciol lby tine tribitters iP

trented bY the, mnne ofl a treitlenit platf tnot
Icing ft' lessee or oowner tif tite innilie tinder
tribintle, the tribute :tgreini'lit shall set alit

'hcarl' tine tnnditions relating to the mnittner
in wlth'hl tint' timel whnt, iti( tie nleans b.,

Which ilt, .Artes of' filet trihttens ;and thle
lessee resiletivelY, nid( ft'e anmonnts of suchi
sha.res resliec'ti velY of tine gold extr'meted fro ii
in e ore pirodott' 't orl of thIn gross I roce 't
fromt tit(' sale if sunci golid shlnl he ist'ertlilled
orI deliveredl or Iidi to or reevi'eul liv the
trib,,tt'rs anid tint lessee r-t'sloletii'cIi, anI also
tint' nollitiolis rlt'hang to tit' ,tatntre antd
aittount of tine htirges (ir anty) to Inc paid b i
tile trilnitters tnn tint' le.ssit, and ill sud'i con-
ilitioi shiall lbe suihjevf to the lroi'isiotis tit
silseioi two oif ' Si i n e it'Inuidreci anid

forty-fivu (,I this Atf.

What is tti prevet M Ie ooW'' of' a treat-
iment p~latit fr'oni fixitur lite cha~rges for-

t realmnt and realisallion ait a liguote which
ivotl d. toi a large extent, tovet' the ex-

c'htntge and( premnitumi There s Ito sutch
provision. I suggest :a simplte i'ciedy' forl
wht i adiitted to I it vei'v gross i nius-

Hier. We tine g'aintiitg aX0IdC'o ill poa'er
do oiller coitrtt and2 make themi still
biniding, and while iw' are doitng that, it
would lit a simile itiatlt't' to fix a
scetdnule of c'htaige's l'oi' the tr'eatment
nit .Ire, 'o ilieu whl Ote is taken ito

a1 tr'eatmient, plan,thalit seletlle anit no
othei' shall apiJ , . Whn' introduev such a
Cti'itjlieateil slstelot ats that set out ill tilt
Bi -onte flint call Ile so eai 1 lv evaded andi

,,it(' thait appeanrs to mecan ;I Ili and reall.\
inca ns nlext to inothin?

M~r. 'Marshall: That is thle woiding of'
lnawyerns. They alIwaYs I I rp oi those lines.

11o11 N. 1K kN AN: La wyer's are alwiaYvs
'.tliteil w,:tl all tite ilk, that occur. 1. think

thEre is ll treiein tla rt that tile tt'ihiutt'
slnniult recive firt priotection attd that

lie shnould be protetted ag-ainst tile nmost
ievtills ill-onle might Call it i'olbbet'-

lite suffers front the treatment pilaint
ox'tier. Ott tite ofther handi there is i strong
reelilng against a ttentcinhg ito contst ruct till
igreentetit alnt notk- it liiidiog betweeti
pa rti es who would 1iossil ntever have eni-
tered into such aii a grennient if the eoil-
di fleas had been before fthei rni inhols tthle
notset. Although the Bill niaY do sonic
gool. I doubt whether it a ill do machi good,
attd it init do tmuchl Initni.l It is unidoubtedli
a finlet that the i ntrotItnetijolt Of filt ea Ic
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Ia- pl')(llterl- jtei('Iaps wholly% rniwariant-
naly-a scale in the minds of Inie owners.

"'le Minister for Minles: I egila [ionl aI-
'rays does, tha t.

Mr. Corbor -: Of course, it is not cal led
a strike when tileyv i'etu. to let tributries.

I-fonl. 'N. KE EN AN : The fear' nizi be tin-
warranted. If we art gon P to achieve
sornethinig- %%(,tili ichit'virig, it does not
miatter what scare "'e start, buit it we aic
nt goinjg to acehiev soniethinlg worth wille
For lty part I would sjoilei he w~ithouit the
Hill. I :til not 'nlttsiastiv abiout tile Bill :
I (10 riot think it w'il t at-hieve anY large
Inieuistrr ol good, and possiIblY it ony~ dIo :
great dtel of ha lii.

MR. r. C. L. SMITH ( Brown Hill-Ivanhioe)
(4.55] :'ris Bill dleals with at subjet-t withi
whichl appart.N sonle d.llieltv has ;I]-
way' s been experienced in the maitte[r (if
legi slation for- it. inl the( pat t temipts
havi e beenil nmde to bring, about a degree
of satis fact ion between trihuters anild mine
owners, but as a resuti t of aninrdnents
made in 1920 ye cv serious oljeetions were
na Sed by t he m ie owni r5, air1, stibse-
qitentlY a liovin Cnnini~ssioii inquired into
tributing. Following tile iiivestigationi thle
Mfining Act was again :intecnded to institute
wh'iat were considered to hie contditions timl
w'oulid givye sat is fac tion. R cetl t lv, tin rg
to the enhianiced price of gold and (lie
increase t lihe excliitge ra te. .1Iffieul ties
have a risen thiroughi conflicting, initerpreta-
tions of the Act. The 'Minister pointed out
thtat the Crown had not beent considered
iii the pa st. I do ,i. know whct her tin,-
Crowni coulId hie considered under this por-
t ion of thle Minling Art, It is to thle inl-
terest of' the Crown to see tinat ore of reins-
(Ilhe value is iased by tributers and
treated, bt tutnder cxltigconditioris [ilie
tribhoter knows it "'ill tot paY hini to raise
ore of reasuna hl ' tood value-rip to 12 aRnd
14 dwts. to the tori. Consequently nivuch
ore of tha t valuIe is left in the g-roundu, clue
to the licavv haulaige and trneatmteit
rho rges imllposed upiontt le tiltei'. Any ore
of less thain about one oz, to the tonl is not
pay, able to the tributer. f know that posi-
[ion has been ,lightlyv altered lately on ap-
count of the enihaiie! value of gold, and
it should also have bieen altered oni ac-
count of the rise in the exchange rate.
The companies on the Goldeii Mile arc pay-

inrg to trihinters Ai per1 rear. of tlitnm'vea'qn
vtile derived froni si &tling paiit Y.

I ion. S. W. 31 unsic : Less toyaltyV.
Mr. F. C. L~. SAILTH: Yes, the nanipaitil.es

trake a royalIty front thle 51) per en.. in'-

rnord i ng to thle grade of thte ore. E~veii til'
increase in vailune his riot altered the posmi-
tion, Inrel, as regi I.,i tire pgrade of
ore tlint it is )OS~ible ?0or tile lrniiirlers to
rise and ha ye treated proti tabhi. As
regaruds the tiit er, thIin , go!-1 value
is calculated rt £4 per ounce, hbut ilhe MIint
pice of fine uold is £C4 -4s. Il1 'id. per nunlne.
lB 'ause of' thnat in-luntior, to thle trihiuter. Ile
'urine is rrentli' advanitagedl mud tll-' tribintvi
is {'nlvt'ri'snliilglv nndi'ainIlligetl. Sttn'liliz
p ily gives, to £C4-ani-ounne gold aill ilirrean,-il

V;IVOr Cl 1 is. Ind1., of' which ainnit. tite-
hnanir goe" to [lie f'ibiitt'i' less the royvalty
payiiiile. (mnnieqnentiv ounce ore onl a 21)
per1 (-eut. 'ov'altv showti'~ ll illetisy to thle
tt'ilu r of iSs lint,. to,' every £,4 tontli Of'
gold ra ised. less 3s. 9d1. loyalty, or a1 int
added ;'altle to tile gold. ,ll aiccounit 0f [t!
nrliancenl price, of only 15s. 2d. per ounce.

sterflng pai'itv. or thle enihaiice'd prie as
it ns coninioinly Called, cale'ilated onl a hinsis
of, threv, dollars thirty cents, to the pointd
sterling gives to £4 iii gold in inrtiet
v\ltte of C1 W7s. 10(d., On' at total vlue inl
sicrlil- ,? C£5 ls. 10dl. That ik [lie basis
for thle tributer. The mne owner works oil
a at entirely di Iterent baisis, iteacie lie re-
coese £4 4s. 1,11/2(d. p'i (itle for'tile ' old .
Is bansis is £4 4s. 1 1Abut to flint 11i1t

be9 added £2 Os-. in.A ped ounce' i otC il accoun~t
of stnerflrix pinrit'- or thel enihanicedi pice,
v'llclllntedl oil the baisis, of :3 dlollars :1i Cetr
tn, tile pound. Thatl mankes i total of' £W .5.
Id. The 4s. 11'/A., taking into account thle
enlillced piiee of' gold, is wvorthn to the mine
ownc ne l '1, vi 7s. 4d. Then'eforne, we get
tltese reslts. Tite t,'ihutei' i'eeii'e' 0 tier
OtLUicC, 11lus 181. 11(1. (hailf paitv). or C4
1 8s. I1(]., les s 21) per l-Pit. rosyalIt.A oil i4i
sharn ;,i. O9l., on', net, 0- 15s. 2d. per ounce.
'The m~ine0 owner gets for the soame ounce
of gold £4 4s. 111/2d. plu £2 Os. I~ Id. on
atecralu f thne increased price of gold. or
'31 .5s. Id1.. Ic,s M~s. lid, being 50 per cent.
(it the etihaneed pice of gold, or £5 6s. 2d.
A\dd 3s. 9id. to that suml foi' roy alt- anid tine-
rcsirlt is £C5 us. lid. Therefore, thle ounve
or goldd that is worth to thle t'i buter £4 15s.
2d. is wvorth to the mine owner £.5 9s. lid.,
tile iffereintce li ig , d. per ounce. Al-
thltimghti(le Irilutei' is i'eeivirig ,Ollie honle-
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lit fromt the enhanced porice of gold, it
makes very little dilierece to hint I ami
quiite qatislied that anything under 1.5 dwt.
ore would niot pay the tributer to-day, it-
lesis it was verY easy to mine. In mann'
inistanctes trihuters are buirying 1.2, 13 md
14 rlwt. ore. If1 they% break it andi find it
NihiltOt lie treated profitably they leave it
where it is brokin. TIhis goes onl notwith-
stainliing tiunt (ilie coiipainy can risemi
treat 1iorolitanly 6, 7, and S dwt. ore. The
Col Il is, hlowever, gt th e lidvai:-
ta-ge of'! thne low-grade ore which
the triltinter find, inprofitable to treat:
anld that ore is very' profitable to the
etinpaities. If the Crown Iermit tri -
liuti hg they should see thatn thle condition-i
are. suchl is will uol tend to the loss of leas-
onabl lv mltiW' o tre that is being witstedi
to-day. I ticc~ it that is what tlhis- Bill aiis

a.This is a typicalI east' of' a trihuter's,
crulsingl of low gradie ore: rihere were 54
tons, gross, whichi was reduced to 52 tons
after allowing, for Inoistm-e. The grade was,
reduced to 11.7 dwts. The total value of
the gold on thmat basis, 11.7 dwts. to tha1
toil, amiounted to £121 ait £4 loi oz. Strange
to eaY, although there was deducted 2 tons
onl account of moisture for thle PurpoSe 01,
determininlg the value of the ore, when the
cruilng charges were made onl this occasion
tile trilbniterS hiad to pay for erulingil tilt'
moisture as well as the ore. Ther were
cha rged fon crushingl 54 tonic at the raite iii

20s. per toil. Tflit cost £:53. Other charges
ainnounted to £59. The total charges Iiiv-
ducted front the £121 nintitted to £112,
lea vin g ia blit n ct. ill tavon r. of tile tn'ibuittr
of £9. But out (of that £9 tile tributer had
to pay other' charges: lie lhad to pity £4 to
truckers for trucking the oie to tile shaft.
He hand also to par £2 Os. 6dl. for :tssaY
cliii rges. rhaliii left him, with ll in ini e
balance tif £8 for tine wvork lie lied done inl
breaking 54 tons. of ore.

Mr. 3rtrnfitall : H-ow long" was lieD getting

M~r. 10. C. L. SM FI z T'welve weeks.
Thie ore was rantlier hunrd toi nninr annd twno
mnein were wonkiing onl it. No royvaltyv wins
ehlarget, (Of couise. becaulse Ilner didi nut eni
wages. While tine tribtiters praetically re-
ceived liolbing" for their work, the minling-
co011in pnv inl this inistilnev got a prolilt tilall
thne charges it inadv. It is oild cosin now
oni most of the nuinezs for breaking, trucking,

raising antI trecaling ore athout 21s. at tonl.
It is g-enerally conisidered that the cost of
treatmeint tin [lie Goldeti Mile to-day is INs.
per tonl oir les, pa rti cuiiarl v N if thle plant is
upl 10 date. 'The cotupity make a profit onl
the atir siniopplied to the tributers and alsot onl
rthe steel supplied to them, as well as onl the
sitti rpiing of tile ,tfeIl. Thet (nianv alsto
got thle fientefit oif rte exit Is. TIM4. Poll
ton, -whichl titonter to nearly £58. 'The coin-

nt v recei ted fromt that liei i ar pa reel
of ore £235 19is. U ., or £7 l6s. 5d. perl ut.,
iitetdiiig nitrity attid exeltitiige, less £34 I.
4d1., big 51) per veiit. or! tle increase dute
to tile tithaitet Iiriie, or a retirti of: X201
17s. 9d. To that mtnu lit, ided £3S.] .
be;ig 1 0 p'r cenit t. ,i %-aIt y tot ilit tri unter's
share . 'lnt t clows I hQ ii 1.1t t w inoted oti
tom thle tributet- tin the oite limit] anid tint adi-
viiiitaig05 accnuing, tuition existintg coiiditioiis,
lto thle mining comtpanies on the 6ther ltand.
1 tdesire it) he' fair aniti state tltatt all the
coin pa aiee are mot as hatrtd a~s rh is par tie t ta

cOitmpity. Onl SODIi Oif the( ittitits lte chel
tilr c-rushing nt sintiil. ar reed woultd lbe 1 7s.
04d. per ton; linut all rie contumties eaicu!ate
onl the liasis of £4 her oz. They all pay
5fl pcr Ceint. of thle Cilhtitiilti price, but they
all tieduttc rtvanltv tinerefroman ttd make no
divisioni of th~e exclttitge. Oni somte of thle
mii ies, L uni derstandi iili a'' roennt has lieeni
tolin to ititder which thec trihuters receive
50 pet tcent. of the enihanced pirice antI[ 20
p)er ccitt. ot the exchange. Tie tribotets
getierally: lntwcecr, do1 not tconisitier tht to
lie satisfactory. it has already been said'
tihait this Bill is loug overduie. I think it is,
aspecia ai 'y ins we havi e lhnd ailt itt teased p rice
for gold1 ii teinms of Auistralian currency
buti evetn tis Bill ini its present foi'mt I tiliilc
is uiusatisfactory. Probably it is due to rthe
dinituK- of' legislaing for tis 11cim-tll.
ma~ttt'r, oeei't se, nfter all, titulitions ama nut
alwayrs coinpatrn;ble. Ore is harider toi ttninle

ii somte pates 1thnan iiellotes. ProbablY
oit that iltt.tO1tit themre iS diffittiltyA. tlso ill
fixing thle price for treatnienf, etc., anid roy-
Attv. As thle mtemnber for Nedlands (Hotn.
N. IKeenani) has pointed out, it is difficult
to evolve ..oiuethiicg thant will lie saitisfacetory
to all parties . Notwithsaiting that diffi-
onlt ', htowevrr, we shouald not. 4ii1 u he rie.
ajmoitsibility' for httissing le~gislattioti of this
t-lhnrmt-ter. Legisleticit inl thle last lis eer-
tnmix 'alvTeo fed colititlera Ide inmprovemnents in
tlie i ribtutiiie'- sys~qte mid hos been of ad-
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vantage to the trihinter. It would be heter
tofix at Slidingr scale for. tile charges: I do

mot know whether that i* abs.olritel vesi-
tial. biut problsiy it would be more conveir-
ieiit to bouth parties toi a tribute agreemtent.
The tmaxiumn charges Which I suggeSt
s4hould he ixedl are royalty, 40 per cent.:
trerititi itt, £2 ptc' long toll - ai'. 5s.
per lot] gL torn, arid haulage, -5s. per.
I4111'z tolu. The elnuises deailing with
re-istratioji htavi, given mie the same troub'e

a- apparetntly they' have given the mnember
for Neflands. I understood tire 'Minister 0
'ulggest that after the piarties have tenta-
tivelv ag-rved. as it were, the agreement ca.n
he alter'ed arid will still bie binlding- upon
them. That q~ucstion arose under' thre 1920t
Avt. T do riot know whethter, thre triliuters
desire such a provision, hut I ann of opinion
the mnitirtu companies certainly will no:,
ag-ree to it. Iti the Royal Comtmission -1i
1920 M1r, Bloxsotn, whno was representing
the ('lartn)er of M1ines, said that. 1o satie
mn would entter into ain agreemnzt whiell
would ))imnd him to-day, 1but wvhich coul]I
afterwards be altered be~ a third party ftohis disadvantage. [ do not know whether
the provision means that or not. If it doe,
it might be altered to advaitage by statinz
that ai wardetn shiall not register an agre"b-
int until the alteration proposed by tlte

,State 'Mining Engineer is miade part of the
a.uzreetnent. fThe Bill should provide for a
111Nastmnm1 rovally' of 40 per- cent., where it
has to be paid onl a slidittg scale. Tile pro-
vision for the division of thle prooeeds qni
t(e ibasis of Australian currency is a ,god
urie, and the only equitable one on which the
division should anrd could be maide. Thne
lull provide's for two mrethods of setting our'
ill thle agreetnent thle uvav' that royalty shrill
lie paid rind thle ti'ibute arrangements. tmade.
On tire urie hand it canl hie tpaid ort a sling
s.cale, and onl the other )tanid there is pro-
vijeni a fiftv' -Iiftv division of the proccedc
Oit a 90 1)1' ceint. extraction, arid there aroe
tirlo other. cottseiuetttial provi~ions. The
Hill provides dint the lessee shiall not be en-
titled to) ilerrianrud front thre tributers any
,.tber c- ltargcs or paymnts save and] excepit
chuarge , ill respect of insurance, and r'large,
tfor air-, tools, and stppliesj belonging to the
Ic--ce, trail use.l by' or supplied to the tribu-
Tern to ettable thema to deliver oire to a place'
a l-arent. That is the entral r'lange in the
Itill. Wh'tev'er cait Ire arrived at under that

clause. or whatever' wilI lie tie division of
thle proceeds of the ernsing, as a result oL
the arpplicationr or that elan-c. w-ill also d1 -
ternnine the divisinr as a resutlt of the appli-
c-ation of the oilier- clause. It has been sug;--
gestei that variovita- ]rie? that are' made on
ii Slilil ii-1] tgsnI or air. han laige, treatmi ent,
and royalty, were originally driwn up withi
at view to arriving at as nearly as- ioss ihle
at fit iv-liIr'v division of thre proceed;. f theL
trihutter pays. 4f1 per rent, in royvalty there i.
-till 61) Per cenit. left, and lie still has 10 ))ci
cent. Witih wvhich to Piay the VaJriouts expense,
inivoived, and vet ,ive him a fiftv-$lft-v divn-

or.Where tIne royvalty is 40 per cclit. thl.
i'emilinig 10 per~ kiit. is of a hig-her valn-
lin rd consequent ly lie has miore. money With
which to pay' these expenses. Thint is wh 'y
varied rates, of rovyilty hanve lieen brought"
in.

The Minister fon' MNines: it does not t-
ply tinder. that Clause.

'Mr. F. C'.L 1 I.. H :[P The fift y-fiftyv divi -
sion will gvern all1 that applies tindler the
other clause which provides, for paymevnta on

asliding scale. Whatever. lappeisue'

the ifly-fift 'y division will hiappen inl reginril
to the other division. If we were to .qayi
Wats fanir ituder this clauise of the Bill to do
certain thiings, wve couild riot say that there
wasi anything- wrong with the other claunse.
ThI'( ftyI-lifiy division gove~Lns thle falirnie- :
of the- agreement arrived at, whether tire
lii si or- second Method is adopted. Un~der
thie vlanse f speak of. all these supplies cati
hie chiarged for, suchl as for- insurance, air,
fracture, tools, studl, sharpening of steel.,
timber, rails, piipcs, hlose, trucks, water etc..

aginst tire 501 per cent. division of proceeds.,
Mr. Marshall: And the trihntens can ln'

charged for- nothing.
Mr. F". C. L. S NilTI!: Uinder thle headlintz

of mining srp~e.chai-res for null thiese%
things can be miade against thre 50 per cent.
division of proceeds. A man will be lucky
if out of Iris 45 per cent., as it is to-day,
becanse it is ha~ed onl a 90 per cent. c'itrar-
non, lie receives :30 per cent. of the extract -

abe old after all these charges arc brookedl
up against hinm. Suppose lie receives the '11n
per cent. I [ow ca.,n thne 'State Mfliig Enginree"
nihj(ct to anr arneeinent under the other pro
vis iorl, which g-ives to the tributer :1 e
centi. of the extractable value of the ore.?
11ining- COiriailies, borild provide the niees-
sary tools anid power, and the charges die-
inrded should be confined to stores arid in-
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. i; riIIilWe I Provision -hli in d lie that iit Li o
I rssee hi!al p rovide the. rece-sa rvN plantii a nd
powver.

The 1 jiiser for Mie:The t ri Iumtells
wrill never ask ror that.

Mr. F. C. L. SMIfTfl They'x have asked
for t afail- division of the proceeds and have
iii t a 'Iced that aIll tblw~e clhairge, lbe hook e'd
IIp aginst them. Qu)ite a Jot of' these tlinw
t lic art' getting- torintIi to-day, s-e aq
ti iicks, wa-;ter, pijpe'. t inbee, etc.

TIhe 3Iii ister for M ie 'I'lie wmpni i e:;
vIlit allford to g"ive themn to-day.

11r. P,. C. L. 831 ff11I: iheY need not havt'
ilihniminder the Bill. because it makes pro-
v-ision, j:,), i a liig [r ail tools, wittei' sap-
plies and milling su1pplie' genlerally% requnired
Ibr the puripose of gettitig ot the gold, We-
have hearid of l' deeliolls froml thle Chain-
bet of M1ines, and of thicats, Ihat tibuites
will bei Sloipipedl on varitiliq 1111 es. Thie C hanti-
hier should iiidieato their objec~tions. They
have been on a good wicket since tile in..
iease in the price of gold. They have nol

hind ioueli to complain about, nor wvill they
have vt' i l i to coinphai i a bout if this Bill
goes throughi. 'lhley uifl s till getite same1k
p)ereeiitap ig' ciextractable gold by iiip~osin~g
ii1 thle Chlarges [ hanve retferrIed to, anld 1) I

ma~kinig the tributel' pay' lor every' tlinlie 1
iiSCs it, tile courIse or his operationls. It is
desirable that there should he uuifoiiiit 'v
inl tile igreeinleiits, and that low m'-vde ore,
i.aill Ilit mined uinder a remisonalbb la lidi out
system. A bas is can be arrived at which
e.;Ill lie cailciilated wvithini rea sonable limilits;
so as to ensilre that thle trilluter grets :Aboiit
461 per cent. of the value oif thle extractable
gold froml thle cruhiiig. I do iuot kniow that
it call1 he done inl this Bill. but probabil'lv the
8.tate 3liiirEn'riueer c-an see to it thait
irjilites are s:o arranged. If lii ag-reemieflt
Of tllat kinld is drawn up. kiand tilere ispo
vi~ion inl the Bill for triliner, to pay% tile
%racges of their eiidyes.a well asi thle in'-
- i~iaiice aind fori uieessiirv stores. thamt will
rediiie the 50 per vent. r- ltieir- share of thle
extralctaible value ol the grold. 1 slhould like
tile Mlinister to make el- the provisions-
Of the fifty-fifty iIitii't anld -;ay hte al
these charger~s canl lie iiiarle, and4r also tell US
more with reference to the clause dealing
with thle registratioll of iig-eements.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Hlon.
.1. Scaddak-M1 lyins-inl replyv) f5.281 : I
wish the mlemlber for N.\edlan~ds (11011. N-\.

Keenan ) to know llim't 1 1ii1 mnot respons-
il'li, for the drafting of the Bill. What I
ami respoiisilible for- is the basis upon wlii4-!j
the draft was made. I askr-d the parliii-
mentar v draftsmian ant1 the olliers of the
Crown La2w IDepartment to puit into legal
language what T dlesired: to lie understood,
anid whlicl could bie referred to as plain
N uigil i. It. tire Cirowin Law (offier' have
failed to rio this, which I do not admit, thle
mkemiber for Nedlilds lust not hold imc
respoisible. 'With all respect to the hon.
ineililieur, I think lie hlas not carefully read
the Bill. I fad he, done so0, lie would not,
have made the statemient lie dlid. TPie onl '
purpose of providing for thle reg1StratiOkl
of agleelitents is to enable the le.,see to
Sulelt ai portion of his; leasie. .1f lie does
ntot olta in registrationl of thle tri lynte
agcevent. his lease will lie sunjeet to for-
febitore14_ for breach oF covenant. Thlat was
exemiplified by thle miemuber for Nedlanlds.
Whakit J ;ul trying to dot is to provide 1)by
Act oif- P~arliamient that if the lessee dc-
sires to subllet a portion of hlis lease, and
to enter in to a tribute agi'eemenit, tha t
:igeekient miitst conta in certa in definite
provisions. Otherw it ciot lie re-
g-istered, and the les~ee wvill not be per-
initted to sublet anly fortioll of his lease.
For a long tuna we ha-ve had inl the Act
aI priovisioni for subletting by.% tribulte agree-
lieu 1t. Thal~t Worked faiu-l v satis;factorily,
althlough tile Chaiibler of Mimics has ne-ver
vet acceepted any Bill thait provides iiny
eonditioiis At all'with reg-ard to subilting
of tributes inl any of: their agrieie" s
TI'he C1hame bii i as il way' s wxithotI fail pro-
tested aoainlst aI*Ny right Oil the part of the
Crowni to set lip anly conditionls under
which tribute agreemnits could be kilade. I
(10 not stkggest that the Chamlber' is ancon-
sistejit inl the protest,, that have been made
against the Bill. 'Neither the Chamber of
M1ines, the mlinle owners, nor the irihii ters
should lost' sight of the fact tlhat there is
a third part ' which is directly ioterested.
Crown lail -oiitiing gold was not placer:
there by tile minle ownrers or the tributers.
it was pui t there by' nature, and is held
by tile Crown. Tile Crown provides under
A ct of Pa Il iauikelit eomiitioiis uinder whichl
at personi may work thoe laiidS for tile p)Ul'-
pose of recovering gold from tlhem. As
the olvuler, surely the (Crown is enititled to
lax' 510111 tha. Collitiolks iiiider which sueh
Crown lease-s shiall lie worked. And oiie of

f A S ill- 31 i I L Y. I
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thle conditions is tlent lie sbcell. at least, he
equitable to those to whiomn he sublets, ju,,*
ats lie LxpL'cts tile Crown to tIe equitable to
him. The attitude of the Chamiber of
Minles onl this masure, as% onl many' others,
does; not do them credit as en whroml we
should expect to have ai pe'ett 'v complete
knowledge of mining acnd inring practice.
They have never used :nr argument wchat-
ever agaMinst this p~rovision; all (herv did
wals CurtlyV to notifyv tn' that at a meeting
of tihe Cleaniber tile secretary was inl-
structed to advise tim Mfinister' that if tire
Bill hearne heW. tribUtes would riot hre let.
T am11 still waitiuwz to hear of somle argo-
ment in support of suchl an. attitude. May T
in reply say that those people lose sight
of the fact that at most in six rear's time
tire whole of those leases will revert to the(
Crown?7

lion. P. Collier: nlerv will not have so
itkiruli ohjeetion then.

Thle MINISTER POI MlES 11~
there will hie sorte kriockin L, at the door
aboeit the conditions onl which they mnar'
conltirirte to operate those leases, aidI, the'
will expect the Crown to show equity' inl
flea hag with them. Whnsornetll Oin f-
fects them ill their relation to their subh-
lessee, thle tributer, no reason need bec as-
-Signed for ;a 'Villng- tire) 'will not let
tributes. The retort to thaii is that thre
Crown will not re-let the lenses,. Airyway,
1 do0 riot think ire :rea entitled to debate
tha ,t at this stage. The provi5:ions, iii the
Bill canl lie Complied withi without illiIv loss
to tire mine-owners, if the;' will hut give
thos;e provisQIons a trial. H owever, they haw,
retuised to accept ainy amuendmetnt of thle
conditioms tinder which theyv sublet a lease.
I do nlot think I(le)- wrill ca rrv out their
tilreat, for I1 cannot ererrecire that it will
be? tic their d varrtarc to do so. If. as tile'
result of making trial of tile provisions,
they can show tiat til ' he art- inlerju itable

from their point of vioxw, then til hev will lie
entitled to make a protest, arid the rust 'tee'
canl he considered. lRut therv are not en-
titled to take uip at st-nid withouit giving
ainy- reason, aid( declare that they will t.T
permit any tributes toi he let. Now for one
or two points mentioned 1)r meie rs. 1f my-
self lead great difficulty' in tr'r ing, to ar-
rive at a thorough iridrstanding of w'hat
is intended hy tire languatige or' tice Bill,
nevertheless f no%%- think it is serilicierrtl'

siorple. In tire firrt ple, we "have pro-

ridedt two alternativ'e methods. '[her do
niot oper'ate side hy side; one is cone-
plet ely' alternat ire to thle other. Whens a
tribuite ag _reelnellt is5 imade. thle paymrent of
roy' alty' is eleirI)' implied. . ow XVce S;r *V
if the 'solet a1 portion of' their mrine thle
royaltYv shall lee, paid orlecithrer one( of two
mnethods, arnd it is stout iii this form:

First, liV rrer*, isOf a1 cr'elit age Ore a slidingw
se',,le to tie fixed by' tire agreemient ont the,
value iii A ustralii iiurreac"Y of thre gold ex-
trave reome the tire vroduced anid delivered
blIv the triheuters as rulig at aI date one neorith
after tire tire is delivered for treaitirenit '.bt-
so that tihe sl1idinig scale a foresaid shla r ' %a'
wvith tlme value of tie goldl ini Astrali m
cuerte'. For tire imi'voses of this paragraph,
tire V11lue of tie gold shiall ie thle different-c
between tile gross proceeds from the sale
thereot' anrd tire cost s of treatmit aid
real isati on.

That is orie metehlod, [tlie miethiod which t'--
tumlir was inteneded ire the existing Act,
tile evaion) Of wich ha' led to tile withi-
hrodl, of XI150il00t or thiereaboirts frorrc
circullationl for want of a1 delilcute deccisiorn.
We do not propose that that shall bec
,?ddeil to. Hut fi-oni thle Passing of' this
IneaScrre tire coerdit ions thrat Were intendedi
ini tire existing Art to apply shlnl cleirurtelv
operate, anrd tltiY w'ill imtpose their royalltyx
,)rt that liasis. (T'e alternativ sicreethod is-
as fol1lows:-

iii- ean s of ai division ini eqcual shr-es be.
twverit tire lessee arid thle trilititers of tire gold
extraetd fnrem tihe ore iprodnred, or of tire
gross tootcoeds froem tire sale of suchl gold].

The ruectie for Brown luill- Ivanhoe said
thle gold pr'odutced is onl thp basis of 90 per
cent. exiractiori, which mieanis that 50 per
cent., of' (lie IP per cent, will go to thle tri-
heetee' tend the irie-owner. tf the urine-
olvieer and thre tribirrer f'Iioinse to aiccep~t tile
aketled Of fifty-fifty, the other conditions
rho) not apjclv; except In tis extent, thart the
mrie-owiier, lbefore pcayinig the 50 per cent.
to tire trilmuter . u'ill deduct the echarges for
prov'isionms supplied Or air- supplied or per-
formnance iriade Ib' the company to email b
the tr'ibuten-' to. eitee the ore an1d take it
to the plat. That is all lie Cami deduct- The
prractice ini op)erationi in Beirdigo is that tiey
say it is fair for ocre to do the mnring and
the other to do tire icatelinig :and (lie treat-
iment, after which (le proceds -i'e dividedl
eq ually bet wet-r the two parties.

H-ors. P. Collier: But that was 310 x'eac's
ago. Ther have trot doriv aticy rm1 iiir in
Rercdigo sirrefe Yon "-ere at l10Y.
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The MINISTER VOlt MINES: Ohl Yes,
there is a1 fair amount of trihutfing inl Ben-
digo, even to-day. Hutt those are the condi-
tions thk trihuters here are prepared to
aept.) Tfhe lion. member said that, under
this subelauise where the mine owner canl
deduct tile iehrrges [or supplying 11insuance
againt liability to emiployvees and churgeQS
for air sup~plied 811( so on, lie couald so make
thiose charges that hie eould deduct so inueh
of the lprieeiis ill to 50 per cent., and so
would leave the tributer suffering tunder un-
fair t-.atmnrt. Bit no :agreemnt shall lie
ree-Ist-red if it does not contaili provisionis
to tire followingl effect:-

(h) Provisins setting out fully arnd carly
thme terits and condil iorrs oil which Hie use of
aniy mnn lg planst, imachrinery, air, tools and
sutpplies belonging to the lessee rs granted to
the trihiuters, and aliso other terimls a111id. rouidi-
tioris agreed uponl betweenl thle lessee and thle
tributers; and so that charges or paymnents
to ire mrade by the tributers to the lessee are
not fixed 111)01 any sliding scale- varying wvith

thme Value of thle gold or time quantity of gold
p)er tori of ore or otherwise, but are fixed oil
the basis of tire reasonable valuke of tire ser-
Vice in relaction to whichr thre charge, or pay-
uteut is fixed.

Onet could nuot get anything mnore definite
than that. Anrd immediately following that

tIMe pi-ovisiori iii Suhelnuse 2 of that clause
,as follows:-

Tite warden inay refuse to register a tribute.
agreenient if, irn his opinion, any of time terms
or conditions thereof are imequitamle; pro-
vided tlurt-(i.) Befure dealing with at tribute
agreement. lodged for Iris approval the warden
shall, if requested so to do by any party to
tire agreenue nt, refer time agreemnent to the
State Mimning Emigineer for his decision as to
whethier any termn or i-oniiitiom of tire agree-
ureirt is inequitable, arid such decision shall
be accepted and giveni effect to by the war-
deni; and (ii.) thre warden shall, if requested
so to do by anly party to the agreernent, refer
anry objection raised by the warden to the
State Mining Enrgimneer for his decision, and
such doeisiun shall be accep~ted by the warden.

It cannot he called a mnutual agreement if
under it one is errirowered to impose con-

ditions onl the- ether, amid thus leave hini high
rand t .-V. To-dayv the muine-owner is in a

position to imlpose inl a tribute agreemient
c7onditions. that the trilnuter mnust accept, or
get nothring. So although it appears to be

Im 'geneit, we do0 not acceept it as ti
ruituurl agreemnt, and consequentlv one

ity orv01 thle other way ask tle wri-nden to
review the agr-emient.

MNlr. F. C. L1. Smlith: D~o they not say that
before sigiig ant agreemnret they mnay refer
it to tire State Mining Engineer?.

The MINISTER FOR. iMfNES: I canl
asso re the lion. rnlenber that this question
of tributbig agreements is miost difficult to
s.olve -aifetrl to both parties. In the
kill w-e are tryingi to pirovide at method that
wvill ap)roaci c(quity ; T (10 not ltink we
will ever get exact equity, biit we call
aj! proa-u it. Wve arie trying to do it this

tVa:- real these Charges. Which are ill-
f-Jde il eag-reeniert are inequitable.

althouigh signed byI the trilniter : he nia '-
risk tire warden,. prior to its beiirg registered,
to review the agreemient. Tt' thre warder
refuses; to register it and the other prty
refu~tses to accept any alteration ill the agree-
rrent, it beconres rul iand v-oid, But there
is a pr1ovisionl thant we will riot acepejt suchr
elm irges un less tre v a re reasonable onl
thle blisis of tire value of the services
in relation to which tire irarge or paviteut
is fixed. -Now let ma come to the 1 oirit
r-aised byv tire rueriber for Nedlands, and also
hYv tire nreiel er f i Iirinali s. \Nv r Itran tile
position thrat there are two tribirtirig agree-
ments opeiriating to-dilv whrich -were urade
prior- to thle N3th Senrener, the rreare~t
sulitable dlate before tlre provisions rif this
Hlill irecanre known. Those agreerments ari
to rriWeiitp for six iniori llis tint is to sa-,,
tnitirer party mlay give six mloniths' no0tice ot
Lermrinration, without which tire agreemtents
iriax conrtirnue indtefiiitely. If this was per-
nlirted1 all mine-owners with tributiag- agree-
miients t.ould allow thremr to go on, arid so
eva~de tre 1Jrotiionis of the ]3ill. Hutt we do
riot propose that they shall be perrriid to
rio that. The za-on taken by tire livirie-
owners has been wrong. I do riot ear-cT wilo
knows it; dint is my definite opinion. They
are irequritablc in their attitude towards the
triihuter.. oil thus very questron. We do not

nvlt tCrat position to coutirrue. Ave do not
wmiit to) leave any' loophole by wich they
can continue thiat attiturde in tire future.
Ci rse it), Subelarise 1 of thle B~ill pro-
rides-

Army agreennent mrade before the 30th day
of Septenmher, 1932, arid subsisting at the coaxi-
ireircerruent oif this Act shall, as fruiir arid in-
cludiirg the dare of any extension or furtirer
extension of tire lreriod speiid inl tire agree-
mieat for tire cotiinaure thereof-

That is, what is irnterrded arid T anlt sure that
is w-hat is provirled. If an agreement was
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operarinir two tilorlthl biefure te 30lth Sep-
telllhe. la st antxi haul theni or maonthI s to
i LII -- ix n11011ths, k- thle usulal teria fixed i a
these ttgreelienfs theii thle fourl 111nths
would e-nine tunder these vondifionis. At tine:
exInriiniii of that period, in aiiiefldtleni
n11115 liv mailde in oirder to comnplv with tint
terni F ittde ;\t. It innyv be- tlestionl.
whether we ought to impose lpon two Par--
ties to tilt aw-reemlnt a tondifion thlat ai thir I
party, or arbitrator, shall be emlnnwereJl t..
insert inl their ag1reenneitt soun('iinug that iS

tnt areriutahie to either one( or othier of the
liiirtie-.. Thai, tin nil intenits and lurpo'P"-;%

iwhat we are ;providling. \\ltn a newr
autreelienit has beent enitered into andi signed!
but befIoie it is registered a nd thnerefore he--
font' it heoin opierative1, either lparty flt&5
have it reviewe-d either br the wardlen or hr,
tile State Milklng Engvineer. Thie only thling
for whic-h I have. iot maitde lprov~iun Ds, that
if the wvarden fails to register an amended
ag-reentent it shall be tnulI and void. it k-
simple ennili to make provision for tha.
if tile House Sno desires, PersionallyV, 1 do0
not think we shlould. If patties; have bee-i
operating under anl agreemient for six
ni1olt. or More, niut under thle terfnis andl'
coniditions, laid down by thisr Bill,. andf thlere-
fore inequitable frointile trihutef's point o"
view, thle warden or thle State MNininrr En-
gineer should he accepted lby thle parties as
:in1 arbi tratin Th 'iatI is illv ftcrsc l al 01 on jo!)
Menibers mar take a differenit view.

lion. Si. WV MAie: I quite agree with
rie opinion .%oil havec expressed, hut do not
forget this Hill provides, for that.

Tine MINISTER FOR '(lINES: Tile ilT
pnovides by Subelanise 4 or Clartse ii)-

If any sucht atieniidnent is, inl thle oinion 01
of th~e warden, or in the opinion of thle State
'.%ininlg Engineer eipon referencve of tile same
to him, ill at-ordattive witi thle prov-iso to sub-
sectionl twno of Sc'5ction 1435, innequitalnle ili its
effec t-

'File azrvenneint cal nt v1 hie referred to th.n
wardeti before registraionl. or to tile State
Minig Fngineer, upion ap nijentioli of eithe,-

onte of thle parties. If tile re'gistrar is safn--
fen that the terms of the agneennent are
enquitahle he registers it. The saie thing

11i~isto tilt alfiClltiflt of the agreemient.

I f either party' considers the aneldmnet is
inequitable. then they inist request that it
he tiliiitedi to the State Milling Engineer,
wrho otlgllt to he aile to deiiie tile niattez
etinlitably and dto justice to both tile mnine

inviler andiu thle tribltttr. Tht i 1Whaitt is ill-

tended lItv this mieasure. Ii' the House lie-
ride- or I erV i'. I still i ii t tOll i)lii i, hlnt

dialI is uIl V iew. I think we cll trust the
State Miuning Ki'iiinei to tact iii till equt-
al ie ii tali i10. fl would niot illlpoet eon Ii -

Lions unfalir to either onv Aiuk uil dile other.
Mr. t'nrhov-: It would bie well if every'-

impe were as honest and lair as the Starte
M ining Eungiucer.

'The _1(1IIiSTEHt FOR MIXES: That I
not quite the point. A per~iur wcho iui haot-
rainled the polsittion of' State Mining Eragi-
fleer shuld lie t ru~tell to (IN ide 0i ilt11 te li-

tlhe iiltliiiistalni't" I ilo iiot thiilCk there aii.,
aiiv rii gounds rt oli4Qiliilg to this neo-
stlie. \An attifipt is; ilnig made, and I bV-
liove it wvill succeed, to titi the' fair thilig as
hi rweii the Crown andu the lc-ce and tic'
It-sti and dlie subttlsst'0.

(Jl'51 tiol jpiit lld passed.

Iiii i 10(( aI seconId t li e.

In1 C'oinife fr..

111% ilihtirusoin iii the (:hair; The Minis-
ter for M( ines in chiarge of the Bill.

ClaIuSes, 1 to 5-agreed to.

Clause 6-Andiitent or Section 142:

Mr. F". C. L. SM IT H: I iiOVQ 1 Hiut eiiil
mii et-

Thait ill the worths after Ohe word "trib"-
furs" i' tohue :31 be struck out.

A ntaxinhll chiarge shouldt be provided for-
erilling", air and( hoisting cliiirges. I stiu-
ges.4t that thle itt0ILxflti1l erushing charge

should be X2 per long toni; for com11presse-d
air, o.Te a tou;and forliosiig 5,.

per long ton.
Ilon. S. W. MU1'NSI E: I. oppose thle

anieu11diiint. Neither the warden nor.al Nii-
(tne else shiould ie( allowedl to fix a slidiit
Sta'le oi charges; for air or hailage. That,
to iiy\ 10nid. won Id he idiiilo LIS. illt Pill i
langu'lage, it would lie robbing the sub-lessee.
It costs no inure to haul 2-oince oite than
it does to haul 15-dwt. tire, and it is ridicul-
lous in tile extremIe to saly that it (70sts Illor:-

to unjip!v air to break 2-ouince ore tlit
it does toi break 15-dwt ore. Somie provi-
-;ion shouild be mnade for a sliding scale for
treatment, charges. tOne comapany onl thle
fields at prescilt Ila,, a inaxtumili carge oif
51k. which is thle highest charge madle for

NO
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treat intent. "'le sliding scaile b Set out ilL
lile cnfllipalri,%s termi of agireemnt. For 1-5
ri wt. so Ipinhi e ore, ( lie clraqzrue is £1
per toil, and it rises (3d. per dlwt.
per tori to at naxinnntl of 5Ss.
That scale is not altogether fair, If a corn-
panty got ritp to 40s. per tonl for treatment
they would ble receiving quite enoughl, irre-
spective oif tire value of the ore. ii1 the
amiiindmeint is carried I ain suire the coin-
p~aji. sWill immed(,iately inlke the inaximum
thle standard 1hre amur not iii favour
i'* prohibiting a sliding seale of charges for
I ea till et. ii' that were done, the companies
wounld fix a scale ol wvhichi it would pay
l1:eui to treat Oi'e of air average value up to

:A dirts. We shouild permit of .1 sliding
scale for treatmuenit, andl fix the maximum
'ha rge that canl lie impJosed. The sliding

~raofor hal age and air has beenl put into
tribute agr'Oeirietits so that eouip)aiies may
get a gieater percentage of royalty than is
llowed by the document itself. If a tribu-
tor broke joz. l2dwt. dirt, tire comtpany
nol Ii'ha vrg-e Xi foir halflage and -li Per
toil for a ir, 'lirt. is neither reas~onable not'
erquiiale. and amounts to robbery.

Tlhe Arinister. for M.%ines: What maximuim
chairge dio you suggest?

t-10an. S. IV, M'NEliTe naxilnumr
rdhould lie limited to 4s9. Treatment c~osts
have conic dowir greatly iii rec~ent times.
'i'Iev a i-e at least 6,-. a tonl helow Whatt they'
used to bie. If courpaies; could he allowed
eOil alr , ha ilii-e a rid treatment it rim n7in lip)
ito 100 per cent, above the actual outlay,
llhey would then be supplying air and haul.
age For less thair 2s. per tonl. To sayv that
thle imirxiniun should he 5s. iii each case is
rlilt of all reasoir.

Thre IMJNISTERt FOR2 ~lIl~ I think
I can rmeet the wrisire. both of the triencher

Vor Br'ownhili- Ivanhoe and tine ienirer foir
I annairs. T ag-ree thimt. eompninies .shotild
not bie permitted to int'oduee aI slidiirg scale
aIll rounld but ini regard to trea ilnent there

i-oirretlrnig to Ie said with regai'd to the,
dlifference in1 thle cost of' extrac'tioin. When
we irsist that a D0 per cent,. extraction
Ohoir h be accounted for, we mrigint havle a
:,lidlilmig scale whet, it mimics ti) dealing wvith
the hig-her g-rade ore. If thle mremuber for
BIrowirhilI I-jvnubee will wn it1draw iItis a mendr-
intent, Ir Will IltoVe to Strike out of paral~graphil
1)) all thle words afHer "ies'ee" in line 33~

down to the word "ate'' in line M5.
I Ion. S. W. Munie: That ineets mY ob-

iectiolr.

Mr. F. . SMlTII : That Will, to a
larIge extent, mneet lirly wishes. What I
wni'rtedl tip do was to prevent ;ti iteirerise itt
tire ehior es tot' Corlp m'ssed a in', hoistinmg, etc.
I think tire 11 muster's proposal Wirll irrnre or
less mleet thle case, arid I therefore riesime to
withdrawv m1v arrendmnenit.

.\ niilenemt, hrY leave, withdrawrn.

Thre AI INTSTE2 P0121 IMiNES: I move
ai amr endmuemnt-

That trr paragripli (b) all tire wordIs after
"lessee,'' ill lime 33, down to "'are,"' iii line

'35, be struck; out; aind after thne word ''fixed,''
ill line 3s, tile following prov\iso be' addedl:-
"Provided tirt the cost of treaturerit aid(

1-va:lismtiuri mayr~ lie fixed orn a Aslilng senile
Vrmyin g with the value of the gold o r the
qua ntity of gold per toil of ore or otherwise,
provided further that the east under such
slidiag scale shall riot exceil a rrmnnxrunrmuiof
40s. per toit'"

A imenmnt put. a'nd passed; time cliausr',
is attiendled. ngn'eel to.

Clarirse 7-New sectionr, pamiieint cifro'y13-

ailty Or tribu te:

)Ir. F. C L. SMITH : I move anl amend-
Inreirt-

That ill]N praga: 11I (it) akfter tine word'eurrenrcy'" 'thle follow'ing words be nrflded-
":ri14!tVint thre rrurxNinliirr 1)1' -10Iii t - W I,

This shldr N. thle iriaxiniini r'oyalty ai lessee
rail1 chiarge.

'Fie M1iX fS'FEBi FOl MINES: T hoppe
tre hionr. mremrber wvill trot press his amend-
ment. I aml advised that the trilitters htn'e
conside'red thle qulestion rif a1 sliding scale,
"Iad tak-en into aeorint thle altered mlethod
h' which a royalty may' now he impliosed.
Theyn are eorwcr'red abrout the siidiiw st-ale

uIrtinig Il ai point that Would tie higher thi
the lowest Innint of' thle slidiiig- scale Onl
which they are operating to-day. The 41)
per cent. to-ila ik fixed on thle gross pro-
'eels, brit thne 40 per1 cent, under this Bill
would not be so fixed. Thie mnatter should
hi' left for decisin between tihe parties eon-

Sitin su~jeadd in ar6.15i t 7.7 pIm.

Alinredie-it pint rui1n negatived.

NF'. . '. I.. I IV\ 1? : I nirox' air annieiri-
Iii en t

'Chat arfter -'lie' in litre - of paragraphr (b)
oif promposed new Setion 145C', lie words
lrIrrr ed annd" 'b Ie inserted.

1904
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The MINISTER FOR MlNKiS: I will
accept that amendment

Amendment put and passed.

2Lst. 1'. C. IL. SMI THI I move an amtend-
nient-

That ill paragraph (di) of proposed flew
Section 1450 all the words after " and'" in
litle 5 be struck out and the words ''for stores
purchtased by the tributer from the lessee''
iserted in lieu.

If the paragraph is alilo wed to reimaintI a
it apjpears in the Bill1, the charges speci-
fled will be regarded 113. the mi ining comn-
panties ais ind lea tinir- what Parl iament coin-
s iders to lbe fair and reasonable, and they'
will niake correspondi i mir deductions against
the tri biter's share. .%]ready the fairness
of the lessees has been, qulestionied, and the
fit te owners will adopt the principle oilS-
bodied in the paragraph unless it is
amended. We should provide that the
clhairges against the tribu tev lie confined to
tlit cost of the stores purchased from the
lessee for the purpose of the tribute.

Thie MINISTER FOR ?.fl*ES: I cat,-
not accep)t tile aimacmdinent. I am afraid the
lion. mnembier does not fiplpreciatte wvhat the
paragraph mneans. We have provided two
alternaitive methods br which royalty can
be paid. One is tile sliding scale basis.
The other method is dealt with in tile
paragraph uinder discu-ssion. Under this
the tributer has not to pay onl the saine
ha ~is. F ader it lie will receive 50) per cenlt .
ot the !a0 per centt. exttiation and will have
to paly certaini chiarge, whliile tile coan-
paliv, out of tlieinr 50 pier tent., will have.
to pay treatnment and realisaition costs. In
a previouls clause already agreed to we
pirovided that the charges shall be based
onl a reasonable valuation of the services
rendered, If the amendment were agreed
to. the second method could nlever he tried
Out.

MrI. F. C. IL. SMITH: I realise that there
are the two alternative methods, bllthIle
tribute agreemnent w'ill embody one of
those methods only. An agreemient iii
which the first ,uiethodi is adopted, cannot
be expected to be better than could] be ar-
ranged under the paragraphl I seek to
amiend. Under paragr'tph (d) the deduct-
ible charges will mean that the tributer
will not receive 30 per cent, of his 50 per
cent. The mnining conipanies will regard the

pa ragrapih a., an indication of what Par-
liatnemit considers to be fair charges, and
in future many* items wilt be charged for
that aire not taken into account to-day.

The Mi N'\ISTERt FOl MINES: It is very
evidettt that the lion, memciber does not unl-
derstand the application of the provision
for royalty Paynients tinder the two
tmethods. I1 cannot carey my argument anly'
further. We have already provitled that
the tributer shall pay certain costs. includ-
ing- the charge for services rendered by the
coipa my and those charges imust lie otil thle
basis ori the reasonable value of those ser-
vices.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause, as preiousi-ly amended, agreed
to.

Cluses 8, fl-ared to.

Clause 10-Provision as to tribute agree-
nments made before th commencement of
this Act.

11011. S. WV. MUNSIE: I cannot see eyee
to e ,ve with the M1inister in the reading of
this clause. Tile very marginal note shows
that it deals with tribute agreements made
befor'e tile conmmencement of the Act, and
the clause reads as folloivs:

Any tribute agreemnit mutade before the 30th
day of Septenibler, one thtousand i tie iiunudred
anud thirt-two, and siibsistiing tot tile ecii,-
'neneemnt of thmis Act shall, as from :ad inl.
eluding the daite of ally extension or fitrthier
extension of the period specified in time agree-
ment for the coulitun uace thereof granted
,after the said thirtietlt day, of September,
19:39, or is front the dlate of the eonlience-
mlen t of this ActI, whti citever date shall be the
earlier,-

Members will agree that the Will Septein-
her is earlier than th9 comniencemient of
this Act, which is lot ,vet law. Therefore,
if we p~ass tile cla use as prinmted, all tribute
agreements that were in existence prior to
the 310th September must be brought under
thle Act as front the 30th Septembecr.

The Minister for Mrines: -No, olY any
extenlsionl.

Hon. S. W- MUNSIE: Even if it were
Oulv a n extension, it woutld go hack to thle
"O0th September; that is. it the cla use
.stands% as pri nted. T[le Miinister is of
opinion that if aiiy ec1 ension of a tribute
agreement has been nide, sa -, two monthts
prior to tlt, 30th Septemtber, that agree-
nien t would still ]lave four iontis to run
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ait the 30th Septemher, and that period the Act. If I canl find no evideuce of any
would have to expire before this clause
caine into operation. But the clause dis-
tinctly says it shall come into operation
on the 30th September, for since this
measure is not Yet law, the 30th Septemi-
ber is earlier than the date of the corn.
inenceement of the Act. What I ami afraid
of is that if this clause pass as printed,
it will be found that there are in Kalgoor'-
lie at least .50 tributirng agreements made
under the old arrangement, and the com-
panies will have tieated the ore and
paid uinder the old egreetnent, wvhich
woold give the tribute,' the right to comn-
pel the companies to grant the conditions
provided in the Bill. The clause should
.some into operation at the 30th Sep-
tenmher, or after the emoninenent of
the Act, whichever is the later, not the
earlier, (late, and the provision should be
restrospeetive to the 30th September.. The
clause continues-

-whichever date shall 1)0 the earlier, 1)e
deemued to have been mnade, in accordance with
the provisions of Section 145B of the principal
Act as amiended by this Act.

Whyv does the Minister contend that this ap-
plies only to extensions or to existing trib-
uting- agreements, and that they must run
the tern, specified in the agreem ent? There
are in existence onl the goldfields trihuting
agreements made as far back as 1022, not-
wvithistanding tliat they are of six months
tenure, that is to say, that six months' notice
of cancellation must be given.

The M1INISTER FOR MINES: The lion.
member may be right in his contention, but
if so I can only say there is some error ift
the drafting. I asked that this provision be
made in order to enable protection to be
g-ranted to the tributisr during, tile period
between the .30th September and the corn-
mieneetnent of the Act. There is no inten-
tion to make it retrospective, even to the
30th September last. I believe we have
achieved what we set out to achieve, namely,
avoided the possibility of these tributing
agreements heing- cancelled and re-made
under the termis of the principal Act for
such a period as to defeat this measure. I
assure the hon. member I will look fur-
ther into this and, if necessary, will see to
it that it is amended in another place to
provide that it shall operate against only
tributes made after the commencement of

attempt to defeat the measure, I will see to
it that the Bill is not made retrospective at
all.

Hon. S. AV. MUNSIE: I will accept that
assurance. The member for Nedands to-
nlight said that from his reading of the Bill
it was giving power to a third party to in-
tervenec after a tribute agreemient had been
signed which was not fair. This clause (deals
with existing tribute agreements, and it is
only, in those, not in any' new tribute
agreements to be made, that any third party
has a say. But this is where thie third party
does come in, and because of this clause
bringing the agreement from the old condi-
tions to comply wvithi the conditions in the
Bill, the ruinning Cu inpany maynq say, "We are
not prepared to go oil with the tribute, but
will apply to the State Mining Engineer."
The company will then be bound by the de-
cision of the State Mining Engineer, and
cannot cancel an existing tribute without
six months' notice. But that does not apply
to ainy new tribute to be arranged.

Clause put and passed.

Title-agreed to.

13i11 reported wvith aniendinents.

BILL-JUSTICES ACT AMENDMENT.

Retur'ned from the Council with an amend-
ment.

BILL-INANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 27th September.

HON. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [8.1]:
This is another of the continuation Bills
which have become so frequent in recent
vear's. It will not he possible for the House
to amnenid this Bill. I regret that it has
beeni introduced in such a form that the Act
of last year has to be re-enacted for another
year or entirely rejected. Having regard
to the fact that this, above all the other
annual measures, has been of a most experi-
mental character, it was all the more rea-
son why the Bill should have been intmo-
ducedl in a form which would have permit-
ted of amendmeiit. It was admittedly
new legislation; similar measures had not
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been passed 1 ' v any Parl iam'ient i1 A usIra.
ia. p~reviouly an1(1 it was corntended that

legislation of? the kindl ia, necessary because
of the ex traordinary circuinstanrces prevail-
ing at thle ltme. Hfad the iieasu re been in-
troduced iii II form that would have permait-
tedl us to amnend it. the House would have
been able to heneifit froial the ver' experi-
mce of the Act and wvoulI have had an] op-
portun ity' to remledy rleferts or i mprove thle
provisionis where thley b ad been p roved to
lie wa nit il Jig 0'* 351'ienCit. Bill a or e-elatust'
Bill has been jntrnodtu-ed, anrl it has to b~e
swallowed Irol us holus without anyv amend-
mnent whatever. The discussion iu this
Clhamtber ]last evenling, regarding thle proeceed,-
i ags hiaken iuder tile Act in the Arbh tratiot.
Court spow,, thle neeessiY tv or lnienidizrenit.
There calni be i( q nestioin that, even if the
inter-pietaition, placed ullon thle Act by the
Full Court( lie correct anrd in accordance wvitin
the Act as priniited, it is contrar rt- to the ina-
tention of Parliament. Tit the debates of
last year not one word can be found that
does not clearly h ear out thle attitude adopted
by3 the Arbitra ti on Court. Apparentl'y Par.
lianient failed to put clearly- into langcuage.
aind to exp~ress its desires, and how we should
be afforded an opportunity to rectify the
error. We arc not given thiat opportunitv,
an rd the Act is to be continued] for another
year. Though the Apt Inns been interpreted
byv the Full Court in at maniner contrary to
tile w-ishes of tile Hlouse, that could no't lie
helped until we had hind all opportunity to
amend it, illt the existing condition of affairs
is to cont inuie for another Year, and thel
thousanads of wvorkers, wvhio aire detrimental lv
affected li v the decision of the Full Court.
havi e for another year to stffer the inj us-
tice and snnbolit to eoilditioni that this House
never intended. Ani Act which it has beer,
admitted is purely' experimenitalI shotld nrio
lie continured 1)r a RillI introduced iii such at
formi as to preclude the possibilitY of any
amiend meint. Thle Art has not achieved ail
that wins clained for it: in fact it has oper-
ated in at man ner that has (lone a distinct
injistice to, hi rie nunibers of salary and

wge earners. I aced only refrer to the posi-
tion or Oovernment emiployees on the gold-
fields. It is wvithin the knowledg-e of Inca,-
hers t hat the reduction of the basic wage.
particularly iii the coastal districts, has
brought the wage down, in many instances.
to that prescribed in this Acet, but that has
not been the experienlce of Government em-

1,io 'ynes---hool teachers, railway workers,
pic~he antI ?thcr Government emiployees-
located onl tire goldfietlds. The cost nf liv-
iug, lma fallen, so that the basic wvagc for
the coastal dis, tricts has dropped dunring the
prast couple of' y ea is fromt C4 7s. to C£3 10Os.
6d. Thle basic wage prescribed for the gold-
lIeds is £3 ISs. or a ditterenee, of 7s. (;d. pe
week. The reason whly the basic wvage has
been reduced is the reduiction in the co,,t of
living, hut there has iiot beer, any reduction
tin the cost of living on the goldfields.

Thie P reintier : IPeop~le there niuiSt be a;tite
to buy, necessaries mlore cheaply.

][oi. It. COLLI ER: Not at all, and for
this reason, that workers outside of Gov..rri-
mreait employes-i refer to wvorkers onl the
itin tre ind] to those in private cnn ploymuvaent-
aire still being paid the basic wvage of .E4 6s.
Emplovcrs have not taken advantage or tile
reduction of the basic wage, and all era-
p)IoyCC ei ii private employmnit oil the gold]i-
lields are hbeing paid the prrevious basic wage
of £4 6s. a week.

The Premier: That applies particularly on
the lucls.

Hun. P. COLLIER : It applies to private
employ' ers as well.

The Premier: You have to consider thle
p~resent pr-ice of gold.

Hlon. 1'. COLL[ER : Becanuse gold is
bringing a high price, why~ should Govern-
mient eunp!o 'yees til the gtildflils suifter, see-
in, thnt i a asic wag~e of £41 6sa w-eek is
still being, paid by private emlpiiees as
wvell its by the inines.

'Pile IPremhier : That is not the biasic wage
as fixed by the court.

Hon. I'. COLLIE : That is not tile
Ipoint. fThe facet tha~t pivate eniovees rave
not reduced the basic wange has b)evi er. iCSi
sihle for the cost of living or. tile goldfield.
rejirainin~g at the level of three years ago.

Thle P renier: People niust he able to get
commnodit ies more cheaply fromt Perth-
hpotatoies, butter, etc.

Hon. 1'. COLL] El? : I suppose the bus-
iness people get then mire cheaply-, but ;tid-
vantage is being takeii of the fact that the
basic wage is still what it was three "ears
ago, anti that means extra profit to the buis-
ness, people. The cost of living to-day is

practical ly what it wvas three years ago0.
People ti private eniiplo*vineit are riot
-iffeetedl, because they aire drawing- tile equth-
ljeirt of thle basic wage of three years ag o,

liut consider how it is r frerti nt ioveruneiut
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citiployeet, whose haosnve heen redtinetl w~ilI not be ti optportuniity for thle House
18 to 22, per (-clt, aind who have tot i--
cived a correspondin b1 Ienefit hY a redlue-
tion il the cost oif living. As ai nuiitten of
fact. the cost of'l i ving ol tine goldfi elds is

hlighAer Ihaln it w.Ins thice tga.,mo, hcvo use
liousi- rents haive inclreased from 80 to 1110
per ceint. During tie pa3st two yearis, par-
Leuila ilv since thle revival of l thugl house,
have been almost u~nobltainalie, ato[ji 1 :tti
riot eXaggeralting, Albeit I saY that ]-cits -INv
b ein inc-reased ant least 80 ito 10 pel Wr eclit.
and1( that 10"1 lhouises etlititol hie obitaitnedI t

Vilipie

fThe Pi-cntic I: Re~nts were lowv be?''wc futt

awingr to thll had tunles.

Hlol,. P. COt I.Ir Li Bitt the ceints werie
taken into consideration bY the court wihein

fnug the limiie wage. There is nto dout
that the Act has operated Wvit I trenmenidous
injlustice tugains, fovennnt, enttplo 'yees; oil
tire goldfieldcs, becaJIuse, following tile wages re-
duetion miadi tnder tile Fl 131incv Hinergencuy
Act, tile district allowances were g-reollv re-

cineec, i fat tci wee amos. ct o Tfaking-r
wages and district tillowaif-es combnl~ted, tine

redit.-tion StufferedI be intost of thle Goen
talentt t-iiplo 'ees oil the goldfields i., 28 to
31) pen -enit. If it were possible to moive anl
ninretinenut -to this Bill.i close oitid lie
niie mut for those ennplovi ees, land evei '

nmember wotuld see thle justice of alIlowing
themn to reeiv'e ait least tine basic wvage prle-
scrtibed l'Of the( goldfields. Thatt, huowevenr,
ca nnot be donle owing to tite formi inl which
hie Bill hats been in troducned. Consequiently,
injustices that thle operation of the Act andl
the ex periece c of tile past 'year rave shown
to he ontstandiing nave to continue for t-
other vear-, aitd there can be no redress For
tile eliildovees conicerned. I :ill afrii tim
''renlier is not aware of' the position ont tit(e
iroidtieldl. All pnivatte empliioyees tile re-
(-civiing filhe basic watge of three years ag-ni
iamelv. £4 6sa week.

Thie Premier* ThatI is not thie wage fixed
bY the Pourt.

nn. P. covrLimi : T ami awvare of thait.
'I-v e ier:Ie ~ I( court took vOgz n ilCv

(or the( cost of living aind reduced the basic
Iva, "l-.

I I iia . COTL.I E1. !:'i lie flat;ic %%.:ig.e 1pre -
seri)nl c -1 tegliill o s£ 1

.- i wetk.
Hint the waure of the Government employees,
when this cut wits aplied to them, -was

nmunch below thttt. T vers- much regret there

to rec-tifl- t hat positlion. The Act is en-
Ii tied-

Ant Act to itake lacCssar ryv provision fao
cnrri tung oft a Pl'an iktgreed oir liv tine Colo-
amun vea Ithi am iite States for ineeotitig the

gravc finuniteal eliergency ex istinig inl Ais-
tttin, ne-establisltig tintic-tat stability, and
restoring industrial a:tdt general prosperity.

Mr. MItshah: obh e ciet was to get iouiid
tile conen.

I liii. 1'. COhLLIE h- I task, how fat has
this Act gonie Iowaid s .jutsti tying its title,

"rt-ettiiuish i nianciai Stability''? Hats
tue li-tinncial stubilil.N ofI this, State b)evin re-
iestttlili shed ?

Mri. Brown : low for- woutld %oil be with-
ont it 9

Tlhan. 11. (()iAIFt We might have got
as till is Pl'ge l.

Mr. Nhiarsha Il: ]-Iow ]: lit yae wve got with
it?~

Huln. I'. COLLIER : The point is ilt
this Act wias passed tc, restore ?lttlntt
stalbility, yet thle filintiicitil position of' thi
Stantn to-day is not (,ile whit Letter than
it was whenl thle Ineaisnne wns ittoditeed, or'
hie ca r beoure it vias i irdu-etil. This Act
has been in force fon 12 mnonths :aind, not-
w ithstandig the wonders it Nflu going to
wonrk, we einded the Year ~iIh hit d]eficit of:

Il/. million lpotltl&, til n tnin equial to thle
deficit for the( prev! inus Year when, the Act
was niot iii force at al Alithoingh the Treats-
urer hans btudgeted ilo ;t considerale iedtr-
lion ill til- deficit ihis Vlel3, that is itot to
stir Iti., estimate will lie realised.

.Mr-. Keanliahir : It wouildlie unusutaul if
it Aveld

lionv. P. (0111 P P : flow c-anl one esti-
inite in these days, when it is sti difficult to

look ahiead so flar, is finlance is concerned?
W~ho c-an say thel position will lie better
thran it i n lst year? Fi nat cia sta biiitv
has not bee-n re-establishied hrv yintic of this
Act. The t itle goes onl to say''etrn i-

dtustrial anid gneri hitositenity.'' l1:s inl-
(1 tstriial i 0. geieraI prospetrtity Ibeen res torned
Ae n-c e better off to-doa tha ii we wvore prior
to thle passing" of this AWt Not at bit. Not-
wi thstaitdi tw the 1Premniers'l Man, there are
to-day in Avustrali just as ninny nen out
of wvoik ats there were t v ear- or two ago.

-nemployment has not becen tenluved ait all.-
The Prenmier : Yes (' - 'hec is mv tli-tini-

work, of course.
Hon. P. COMtA ER It it is easy, to say, it-

clause two or three tiiousn nd mel twinte givel I
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part-tane work [or two or three days a week
hat thle lineintployinent, Position has been

untpr-oved. It has not been1 improved at all.
The P em lier: TIetl tiloust 11( unemployed

have been given part-timec work,.
'Hun, 11. COLLIER: Well, 10,000, if y-on

like, but dto not loiget that single mien are
receiving wag-es as low a., 23Ss. a week, while
nmarried mn are getting up to a miaxiunn
of £3 per week, irresl)ctive off the number
iii their [aminilies. P art-tuice work has been
mlade possidle 'tern use thle LAn11 Council
have been able to find a little extra 111011ev
for the time being, bult there is no .stability
about that work. However mat-h the Gov-
erinent may Ihave striven to enmploy those
men onl work of at useful character, work
tha t would be0 weal tb-producing, we k-now
that mnany of the mna were employed oil use-
iess work. Three, four- or five' men have
been doig work that could be (lone by one
mnrai and would have been (lone lbv one nia])
in ordinary ei re tin sta lies. 3 lodenn miethods
of performing work have been discarded:
resiort has beein hadl to the wheelbarrow and
the methods eiiuploved~ h'. ourgrndaten
merely to find employnnellt for a greater
numb11er of' wen. I quite realise the .lii-
culty the Goverinuent were in over this
matter. T'he work has been costly. I have
nto hesitation in *-aving that nienc of it has
cost five tinmes what it Should have cost or
could have been done for. Therefore, four-
fifths of thle c-ost of that work is rtbsohnitelyv
wasted nioney.

11011. J. C. Willcek: It is putting a bur-
dlen onl us forever.

lHon. P-. COLLIER : Yes. Tile interest oi
the nionc' expended upon work which hias
cost four or five tillies as luch ats it should
will haive to lie paid 1by the generation that
sneels uis, The Premiers' Conferences aid
thle Loanl Coutteit have acted Ilrgely upon
advice Ouvein to them by so-t-alleal experts.
1)'ho are these t-xperts ani( what are their
qualifications? It does not follow that be-
cause a manl is a highly qjualified accountant
and has heMd a res1)onsilile 1positioni in the
treasury of a1 State that lie is alt expert i--t
eojiolicls. He is exper-t ill d-aling- with
figures, but not in fornuilatiriog policies.

The Premier: Who is lie.
Hon. P. COLLIER : I anin riot alludiint-

to any- particeular mnan, hut to thle band of
experts who have been alvising :at tine P're-
iiers' Confer-ences and upon wvhos-e advice

the Premiers larg-ely relied, and whose su--

.tstiions the P remiers largely adoipted.
'liise personis are not necezsarily exp)erts i~i

lli- tiattl'rs dealt with In- the Premiers' Coll-
lerenlees. I aln not at all ilnpres-erl by mlen
wholi are dest-rihed as exp~erts. I do not like
Olie word, but it has been very mitt-hi used
diuring the past two or three years. Practi-
val iieti itiust not uitter a. wordl agrainst rho,
advice of thesei experts. It is entirely wrong
for ainyonie to offer urn opiniion in opposition
to the adv-ice of the so-(!alledl ex-perts.

Mlr. flouev Who ndo vou expect should bei
called inl?

[Ioll. P. COL.!R: tr is niot use- talking"
about who should hle t ailed in.

,Nr. I')onev T hat is what I th iink. iito.,

lion1. P. COL~L ER : I1 repeatt what I have
stanted mnyo times iii tile House, that thle real
rulers of Australiai to-dnv tire not thne Guyv-
ettlllents, but the htikers, those who con -
trol the 11101t0V of Australia. Is there atny-
thling inure hiunniliatitig than to read that
whien the Premiier-s, drawn fronm all the
States of Austrtalia, nmeet in conrerenare ad
formaulante proposals which thney think will
lie for the bienefit of the ComnutwealIthI,
I liey hlave to submit those lproposls to tinhe
batnkers, who say, LYout ainntot rio thtat."
Tlhe Prenmicrs have then to rccoastrtrrt their
proposals and accept whttt tine hankers die-
hi Ic. '[hll-t is one resumlt of r ii , I ha lin cni
in Aulstralia.

Thte l'retnier : 'fl:it is, rinot thte positiont.
Hon. P. COLL[ER: Of course it is the

Iposit ion,
The 1Premrier : We ca.n always go ot tile

inntirket.
Hon. P. COLLIER : You can, but if the

Fiainks are not hehind vou, yod will come
boark enipty-antded.

Mr. lDonev: It is really a ease of Lroing- ho
pa nnbrokers.

Rom01'. . C'OLLIER: If they dare to
;glntore the banikers, or defy them,. and sact
"IN'l. Will go otl the nmarket[. they would niot
raise it pound, because the banker- would
riot he behinid themi. Eeyoyknow- that
no loan, large or sniatll. woutld lie suces:sful
iF] Australia unless4 it bad the bar-lin2! of the
.Ssoiaited Banks and tile Continnotr1Wl1tn

Bank.
11r. Done- v: You ill similar circunistanes

wouhi have to go to thle samle bnttks.
1Ilon. P'. COLLTI-R : I kcnov f wounld. uin-

tort inmatel v. I an i tno~t bIn ii a g time n-ei er
for groingI to thle hiank,. At tile inonleot -

j!)wl
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amn criticising the existing system. Every
1Labour Premier in the Commnonwealth iluri-
ing tire past few years" has had1( to go to the
ba~nks and accept what the banks have
forced upon01 them.

Mr. Kelnnealir ': TJhiat 'dloe': not say tirt.
systemi is right.

Hon. P. COLLIER : I %iu talking now oCl
time sy vstem. It always will be the system,
whether in times of crisis or in tunes of
prosperity, so long, as banking and currency
a1re c'ontrolled I)n' pivate banks inl Australi.

Mr. Kennleallv : '[in Australia and every-
where else.

lRon, P. COLLIER: Yes, unfortunately.
'If there is- one thin in ore than anothier
whichl is absolutelY essenitial inl the interests
(of the people, so that they mayv be able to)
tide theinselve,, over' a pero1 of exceptional
depression such as we have been experiene-
ing,, it. is that iiroiev and currenc 'y should
be in the hanids of thie nation, not in tluo
hands of pohit;cians. If thle Commonwealth
Bank were a trlx- nal ionu I bank, as it
xhould lie, we would have got over
thisi positionl liue more easily' . At. present
there are inl Australia :300,000 unemployed
men, to say, nothing of thre women an(l child-
renl dependent onl theni,. and we are helpless.
'We cainnot do an3 thing unless the banks-
make mmmcev available to uts. The Act makes
provision for a reducetion of interest, butt I
in not sure whether full effet has been

gvn to that provision. Certainly the
interest brurden of Australia to-dav is
terrific, It is 'o, great that, owting to thle
phenomenal fall inl commodity prices, the
nation is abisolute]lv unable to hear it. r
would] remind miembers of anl importamit
statemnent hr Sir al Colehatch in a recenlt
address or debate in Perth. I think ever-
one will agree that Sir Hal is avervY eapumhl~
and card ins gentleman.
Hfe Sairl-

r do0 not offer all' d efencee for the mloney
sys1teml whichl was ill force dning tire war id
Mos Iteemlillm force ever sincev.

If [ or an ,yone ass.ociated with imy p~arty~
c-riticised thle mnoney% system, sCr iit icisnm
wouild be li Ohlv set aside because we are
supposed to favour nostrums of sonic kind
in reg-ard to the money systent. Sir Hal
entinined-

Tile wild issue, of spriu eitrrl-Y' was the
rc'stmlt oft tile great war, a rnd tht, methods hr
which it was tima nced were time worst ii 11 hi' 1
1istory of thle world. Britani hrall al ranged4

all iii terral loanl of £S,00(.OOU,000, which
rep~resented X8 for everY tiintite of time since
thle hi rOm of Cliris;t.

Sir H a! CoIltelc also saill that the iiioiiev
did )ut exist; that it was spurious mnoney.
That is the point. _Uplon that great heap) of
spuriolus Money vas.t loIMlS in Gr-eat BritainL
were raised, arid a huge annual interest I'ati
levied that has to be met to-day. The peo-
pie of Australia, in commnon with those of
other countries, have to find this great moun-
tainl of interest, not u~pon real mtoney, but
spurious money, upon Mioney which did niot
exist. That is the real source of the trouble
in Australia and[ tire nations to-dayv. It is-
the direct result of the money system which
obtains in the world. I suppose it was tha
onily' way the war could bie financed under
thne system that existed. Surely thle finan-
Cll experience we have had of the war
should bring it home to us that we should
no longer follow thle ol(d beaten road that
we have hand handed down to us, but should
look around for Sonic new and better sys-
temn. I wish now to quote somne figures re-
gardim g interest. Since Federation was
esitablished in 1901, the people of Australia
have paid over £87)1,000, 000 in interest to
hond holders. That is nearly £900,000,000,
paid inl a birief period of 31 years, and of
this X±380,000,000 ]ias been paid overseas. In
the conitalion of that figure the flotation
charges andi exchange have niot been, e-
eluded , otherwise the igure would really 'ie

s1 oxiniately X1,000,000,000, in thle brief
per"Od of' 31 years.

The Minlister for- Agriculture: 'Nearly the.
amnount of our national debt.

H-olt. P. COLIER : That is about
£1,100,000,000. These figures ai-c very in-
structive. A study of them mwill enable us
to see where our trouble lies to-day. Ill 1912
thre interest paid by the States and the Comi-
inonwealtb was £10,000,000 in rotund figures.
It was actually £9,886,000 paid by the State.,
and £579,000 by the Commonwealth. The
total in that year was £10,'500,000 in round
figures, representing ths interest bill for that
p~eriod. In 19:32 the interest bill paid by the
States was £37,800,000, and by tfie' Federal
Government £C19,000,000, or a total of
£56 ,000,000. In 20 years, therefore, our in-
terest bill has risen from £10,000,000 for the
year to £56,000,000 for the year. It is this
staggering rate of interest that is crushing
indus~try, and cemusmg all the trouble in Aus-
tra il .
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'Mr. MecLarty: That is over £1,000,000 a
week.

Hion. P. COI.LIER: That is thle interest
bill paid by Australia, Let me now take the
successive stages of thle growth of Austra-

ia's interest bill, as this indicates the part
plaYeti by thle loans which have been based
on spurious money. Inl 1901 the interest
bill was £7,000,000, in 1914 it was £12,000,-
000 and in 19832 is was £56,000,000. From
1901 to 1914, a period of 1:3 years, our in-
terest bill incereased by less than £;5,000,000,
hut after 1914 it increased by £44,000,000.

ahs re the samie figures 1 have already
used, presented inl another way.

Mr. Brown: The war had something to do
with that.

Hou. P. COLLIER: I had imiagined that
it had. Thiat is wlhat we regard as an tin-
necessary observation. I did not contend
that it did not have anything- to do with it.

Mr. Ken neally: He only suggested it
mnight have had somiething; to do with it.

Hon. P. COLLIER: The hon, mnember
eats work it out for himself. No doubt hie
will be able to find here and there facts
and figures to show that the war had some-
thing- to do with it. This state of things
has created a tragedy for the people of Aus-
tralia in that 300,000 mien are out of work.
I have here a quotation front William
Jennings liry'an, known as the apostle
,of Silver currency in America, and
one of the outstanding figures in the niod-
ern history of thle United States. This is
what hie said-

Tine money powver preys uponi the nation in
timies of peace, and conspires against it in the
Four of its calamity.

There is a lot of truth in that. Since 1901
every man, woman anti child in Australia,
has paid in interest £134.

Thle Mfinister for Lainds: That is only
for tbe national debt.

lIon. P. COLLIER : For ll] our debts.
The 'Minister Car Lands: There are miany

mnore debts than tha.
Hon. P. COLfLTER : I ami referring to in-

terest alone.
The Minister for Lands: Interest on the

national debt.
Hon. P. COLLIER: Onl the State and

Comminonwealth national debts. Every man,
rvoian and child in Australia still owes
E177 by way of public debt. On a popu-
'ation of 6,000,000 odd we owe £D77 per

(72]

head. Since 1901 the interest bill has, in-
creased by 750 per cent. If the price of
the commodities We prcdUee had remained
ait what it was a few years ago it would
have been possible for its to carry this
burden, although still heavy, without the
suffering we are now enduring. Side by
side with this enormous increase in the
interest bill is thle tremendous drop in the
value of our products. .lt takes three bags
of wheat to-day to pay the amount of in-
terest which one hag would have paid three
years ago;. or it takes two or three bales
of wool to liquidate an am-ount of interest
which one bale would have liquidated two
or three years ago. The nation cannot do
it. I do not want to go over ground whieb
has been so ably covered by the miember
for South Frenmantle (lion. A. MeCallinm)
on the position of Aastraliat with overseas
loans compared with other nations. I liave,
hiowever, souse figures which are also in.,
teresting. They are contained in the Brit-
ish Budget under the heading of "'Loans to
Donminions and Colonies." This says-

Capital sums ouitstainding on Mtarch 31st,
193t-intcrest is beig paid onl all these
loans, and in the case of Australia and New
Zealand and Trinidad an annuial sinking fund.

That is what Australia has done so far.
F'urther on the Budget s-ays-

Ptirled-Aggregate of agreed ann11uity p)ay-
MOSi~t 'Inc a klider fujilriling a r1rn ngV1tmetil andtit-
standinig on '_%arch 3J st, 1931-.5l,120,5150,000.

The Minister for Lands: That is the
principal.

lion. P. COLLIER: The princip~al was
to be reduced by annual payments with an
agreed reduction inl the rate of interest.
Trhe amiount outstanding ran into L1,12 0 ,r
000,000. 1 am sorry the Prenijera' Confer-
ence did not demand at their recent gath-
ering that steps should he taken in Great
Britain to endeavou~r ta secure a reduction
in thle rate of interest. We are not ask-
lug for anything which has not been con-
ceded in a large mneasure to every other
coun try. Are we, a; some people would
have uts do, going to adopt the lofty atti-
tude that weC must mn:et our obligations?
If present prices for our exportable com-
miodities prevail, or do not increase in the
next two years, whethcr we like it or not
We shall be unable to meet our obligations.
There can be no question about it. A large
number of the people who are engcaged in
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producing those commodities cannot meet
their obligations to the country and, in such
circumstances, Governments in turn cannot
pay their creditors.

Mr. Griffiths: They will have to get out,
and we shell have to default.

Hon. P. COLLIERL: Of course. We can
continue by means of strategy, borrowing
and paying bonuses, hut there is a limit to
the time that any country can carry on under
such conditions. Before we ultimately reach
the stage when we shall not be able to pay,
would it not be bonourable to ask for con-
siAderation in regard to interest payments?

Mr. Sampson: Wisdom should prompt
very early attention to that matter.

Hon. P. COLLIER: And wisdom on the
part of creditors should prompt them to
agree.

Mr. Sampson: In fact, it should prompt
early action on their part.

Hon. P. COLLIER: That is so. Al-
though interest rates have been considerably
reduced, they are still too high in Australia,
People were in a better position to pay 7
per cent. three or four years ago, than they
aire to pay 4 / or 4 per cent. to-day. The
reduction of interest has afforded relief in
a way, but not sufficiently to enable thoif
engaged in indUStryT to carry on, because
the low prices received for their commodi-
ties will not permit theta to pay the pre-
sent rate of interest. The time has arrived
when the interest rate should be decreased
not to 4 per cent, but to 2 per cent.

Mr. Kenneally: The same as in England.
Hlon. P. COLLIER: Yes. 1 think the

Bank of England interest rate is 2 per cent.
now.

Mr. Sampson: Primary production can
never meet the interest charges that have
been levied.

Ron. P. COLLIER: if trade revived to-
morrow, with augmented prices, the back
debts chargeable against primary industries
could not be met. It would take a lifetime.
Men young to-day would be old before they
could wipe off their indebtedness.

'Mr, J, 1. Mann: And they will not tvy
to do so.
Hon. P. COLLIER: When men reach the

stage at which they see it is hopeless to try,
and that no encouragement is extended to
them with that end in view, they will not
try to meet their indebtedness.

Mr. J. 1. Mann:- That is so.

Mr. Hegne : You are becoming Bolshe-
vik!

The M.inister for Railways, Even if they
dlid try, they would still be bankrupt in
the meantime.

Mr. Sampson: And the greater the effort
to pay, the greater would be their losses.

lion. P. COLLIER; I (d0 not complain
because people draw interest. It is surpris-
ing what a large nuimber of people there arc
with small capital invested in Government
bonds and other securities, who are draw-
ing interest that represents a small income
for them, on which they have to live. It
may well be that interest at 41/2 per cent.
is hotter to-day than 0 per cent. was some
years ago. In the mad years of the war-
I suppose3 it is easy to he wise after the
event-we took action with regard to finan-
cial matters that may -well astonish us when
we look hack and consider the mad things
that were done.

The Minister for Lands: Unfortunately
we continued that practice after the war.

lion. P. COLLIER: We coaxed people
to find money to carry on the war, and we
encouraged them to find more money after
the war. On the other hand, those people
should have been told that the war was
being fought in their interests as well as
on behalf of others. 'What right had those
men who could not, or did not, go to the
war, to reman in Australia and reap a
financial harvest while others suffered all the
hardships and shouldered all the risks of
the actual eon filet?

Mr. Panton: And they are even now reap-
ing- it from people who went to the war.

Hon. P. COLLIER : I have a list of tax-
free loans that have been floated. I think
Mr. Hughes and his Government were re-
siponsihie for the introduction of that policy.
The list embraces one loan of £798,000 at 0
per cent.

Mr. Sampson: It sounds like a dream.

Hon. P. COLLIER: There is another
of £50,000 at 6 per cent., one of
£755,000 at 01 pecr ert., two of 425,000, anmd
another of £260,000 at 6), per cont.-all
tax-free loans. Thus, if we nllow oflf the'
22 per cent. reduction mnade in tie rate of'
interest, those loans work out at £4 13s. or
£4 14s. per cent. Those loans are
still at that price, but they are niore
than that when we consider that they are
free of taxation. On interest drawn frunm
other investments, taxation hn - to he paifl.
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The Premier: Those loans were for a very
limited period.

Hon. P. COLLIER: The 641 per cent. loans,
extend to 1947.

Hfon. J. C, Willeock: Were they not con-
verted?

Hon. PR COLLIER: Yes, to 41 per cent.,
but, even allowing for the 224 per cent.
reduction in the rate of interest, they still
work out at £4 14s. fper cent. The 6 per
cent. loans, allowing for the 221/ per cent.
interest reduction, work out at about £4 33s.
Taking into consideration the value of money
to-day, it will be seen that those loans are
worth more than 6 per cent, For £E4 13s.
more goods can be bought to-day than could
ble purchased when the loans were issued at
6 per cent. for the purpose of finding money
to finance the war years. So, actually, there
has beenl no reduction in interest rates. In
connection with the legislation of this class
that we have passed during the last year
or two, there has been no equality of sacri-
lice. There call he no such equality of sac-
rifice as between people who, on one hand,
receive a slightly lower rate of interest for
their money and others who have to accept
less food to enable them to live, because of
uneni ploy nient and other circumstances.
How c-an there lbe any equality of sacrifice
inl such eases? It is a nice phrase, and the
suggIestion of equality of sacrifice mar carry
some weight, but it has no application. The
nmi who has lust his job or is onl part-time

W0',i ailed upon to make a very great
and real sacrifice that affects him now anid
will affect his family probably for the r~e-
miainder of their lives. Onl the other hand(.,
the mian who may experience a reduction or'
his interest rates to even 2 per cent, makes
ito sacrifice ait all, for the reasons I have
inidicatedl.

The 'Minister for Railways: The purchas-
ing!_ powver of his money has remained the
Et] inc.

Hon. P'. COLLIER : Yes. I mean, because
of' commodity values. That is the position
as I see it. I do not wish to strike any
pessimistic note, but we in Australia have
to face the lposition as it exists. It is useless
to bury our heads in the sand. The fact
is, that until coiniodity prices improve, we
shiall not experience any benefit. We cannot
look far ahead in these days, but at precent
there is no indication that the prices of our
two largest export eonimnoditi es-wheat anil

wool-will be any better tihan during the
past year or two.

The Minister for L.ands: Tfhe price1 or
wheat is worse.

Hon, 11, COLLIER: Yes.
Mr. .1 . Mann: And the sae applies to

wool.
lon. I'. COLLI ERi: The time is not farl

distant when peolple will be mighty lucky
if theLy cll p)reserve their capital ilitact,
quite irrespective of the interest ques tion.
That is whet is ahead of Australia, if con-
(litmons do not alter. Those who control the
financial institutions of Australia and say
that wve must p~ursue this or that policy,
are onl very dangerous ground. The condi-
tion of affairs that exists to-day and has
operated since the depression first miarie its
effects felt within the Commonwealth, can-
not continue indefinitely. It wvill lead to
trag-edy and disaster. All1 our Jprconlceive(l
ideas about money and currency will have
to hle discarded, end some policy adopted
that will enable the country to emierge from.
its difficulties. I do not wish to repeat what
I said before about the war, but the fact ye-
manins that we were able to find~ mioney
for the purposes of destruction, yet we can-
not to-day find money to prceserve the very
lives of the people who are suffering so
much inl Australia. It sents to) i that a
nmrkedly changed outlook must he adopted
by those controlling the mlonley power of
Australia, and who aire dictating the policy
of Governments.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir Jamnes Mitl-
chell-N1-orthern) [8-551 : The Financial
Akgreement has not been a comfortable one
for anyone, and it would not harve been in
operation at all if the representatives of
Governments who met in Melbourne had
not realised that something had to he dlone
if we were to get through at all. Let hon.
members imagine the position of Australia
With a total deficit of £41,01109,060 for the
year following the adoption of the Plan..
That money could not be found: it was ut-
terly impossible to raise it. The London
market was closed to !i in 1029. and the
financiers would no longer lend us money.
From then on, we had to par the interest
on the money they hadl loaned out, and we
had to (10 it by sending7 our produce to the
Old Country. The Leader of the Opposi-
tion was quite right whi-n he said that noth-
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jag mnuch would haprcn to improve the
position of Australia. or for that matter,
,9 f the world, until commodity prices in-
creased. In Australia our commodity
prices, which had been satisfactory for 12
.years before the depression affected us so
adversely, enabled us to carry on, to do
some work of development and live, ac-
cording to some people, rather extrava-
ganttly. lDuring those years, we borrowed
freely, not only in Australia, but in London.
and we were able to aidd to our national
income as a result of our ljorrowing-s in
London. Will members realise that with
the fall in comimodity prices, camne the
,closing of thle London money market
against us altogether.

H~on. J. C. Willeock': Naturally; they
could see they, would not get their mioney
back if they lent uts nmore.

The PREMIER: The effect was precisely
the samne, for it meant so much less to

spn.That is the position. One can pay
out only as one receives. , Without the
Premiers' Plan, we would hiave been in a
very difficult position indeed. I doubt if
we could have carried on. I am glad that
the Leader of the Opposition acknowledges
the dillicult timec we have had since we
have been in otiec. I can assure the House
that during the first two years I was in
office it was mighty difficult, midl we did not
know just when we would conic to the end
of our financial resources. 'We have car-
ried on, and if we have nut been able to
find workc for everyone, at least everyone
has had something. We have provided as
far 'as possible that the money shiall be
spread ais fairly as possible. It has been
possible for trade to continue. Our in-
poi-q-s fell off by) one half, which shows
that thie trading in the country fell away
considerably. If we would reflect for a
moment upon what it metant to the business
people in Perth, what the loss of the sale
of inny pounds' worth of goods meant in
wvages, we would realis,, how seriouis it has
been. 'We have done very well indeed to
carry through so far w~ithout more serious
trouble. T do not think there is any easy
way nut of this difficlity, but atL least we
must remember that by the Premiers' Planl
we have been able to mneet our obligations.
Withou t it -we could not have done thant.
Interest has been reduced, but it may bie
that a mian getting 4 yer cent. to-day is
really getting just as, much as when he

was in receipt of 6 per cent. The Leader
of the Opposition knows it is utterly ila-
possible for a Governmnit to collect taxa-
tion on the old scale. facomes are not be-
ing made, The amount. of £5300,000 pre-
viouisly paid in income tax will become
this year;£150,000. The incomes have gone,
and with the incomes wsent the work, which
Meant em1ployment. The fall in commodity
prices destroyed income and trade and em-
ploytnent. I shonid be very glad if it were
possible to adopt some monetary system
which would give the %orld the real money
it wants, but I aman afraid there is far too
much bogus money in the world, I should
think the world was neover -o poor in re-
spect of Lindertaking's by Governments to
pay; I mean the Goeroments of the whole
world, bonds Siven by nation to nation,
or bonds given by nations to individuals-
there was never so much of that sorr of
money in the world hcI ire. But much of it
is carrying interest.

H-on, J, C. Wihleock: Half the interest
payments are net being met, interest on
bonds between Ciovernieents end betwveen
Governments and individuals.

The PREMIER: Well the other half is
quite enough, aiid a. little too much. In
s omei cases interest has been suspended
for the moment, but at great deal of
interest is b)eing- paid. and where bonds
are given by Governmenmts to individuals
interest is certainly being paid. But
there -was never so muceh of tile
bogus nioney before. Take Australia: it
took us eighlty yea is to pult together 3920
millions. Starting with nothing, we aver-
aged four millions per annumi. Then we
came to thle time of the war, and the extra-
Va~rauee ill expeoditure that followed the
war. For the years 1913 to 1.919 w 1 put
together each year in r-ceipts given by bank-
ers and by (loverinnents for money, 42 mnil-
lions a year. In Australia thle mnoney Simply
dlid not exist. What hlappened was that
owing to the high1 tariff tile Government got
somothin's like one-half in value for the
mneyic they borrowed. 'No one supposes; that
there were 550 millions to lead to the Gov-
ernments and a great denaI more to paq'y to
the hanks. But the Government borrowed
ill goods, and got, say INs. worth of goods
for each ponrd biorrowed. The goods were
subject to tariffh, and so were made higher
in price wiithout anything being added to
their, Value, mid When tile g"oods camne to the
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Government they were turned into interest-
beafrinlg Government bonds. That is what
happened. I should think it would be a very
good thing- for the world if some monetary
basis could be set up, if we could find sonme
way of creating money that would be real
alid substantial, not bogus. But the world
haes been looking for it for sonme years, and
no progress in the matter has been made;
we are no nearer to a solution of the trouble.
My friend the member for Claremont (MrIt.
North) has explained to the ]louse a svs-
ten that, if it were practicable, might help
us considerably. It is to his credit that he
has made at much clearer exposition of the
Douglas plan than has anylbody else. For
12 years that plan) has been befiore the pul'-
lie, anl idea that would create purchasing
plower, but no place in the world has been
able to adopt it. I wish it were possible to
relieve the situation by the adoption of some
monetary policy that would really help. I
still think the gold basis is the only real
basis. There is no doubt the fall in conimod-
ity prices has produced within Australia con-
siderable hardship, but I wvant to say that
hardship has not been added to by the opera-
tions of the baniks in Australia. The Coal-
rnonwealth Bank, which is, of course, the
nation's bank-

Mr. Fenneally: It should he.
The PREIAflER: I wish the hion. mem-

ber's knowledl~e of banking, were as wide as
it seems to be. The Commonwealth Bank
is the central bank, the bank with which
other banks leave their surpluses. It is the
only bank of issue in Australia, the only'
hank that can issue notes, and it controls
thle position. Without it we should not have
been alble to fimnne tile several Govern-
mnents. It has devoted its time to helping
oevernment hincce, ;an] I do not th ink we

should criticise that bank, for we owe much
to it.

Mr. Kenneally: Thank God for the Coan-
monwealth Bank and for the Associated
Banks also, for they' arc using the credit of
the nation for a purpose.

The PREMIER : I amn obliged to the hion.
mnember for giving me breathing space. The
Commnonwealth Baink, assisted by the other
banks, has helped to relieve the situation. Of
the 4.5 millions in Treas uryv bills owving ii
Australia to-day the other baniks )told aboui
~30 millions of those bills, which are not a
very profita ble investment.

Hon. P3. Collier: These times, when the
batiks enunot make in vestments in industriy,
it is at jolly g od investment.

The PREMTIER : Still we must aeknow'
ledge that they have helped uts and made
it possible for the Commonwealth Bank IQ
finatnee the several C overnments to the cxt

tent it has. The banking system of Aus-
tralia has d]one fairly well by Australia over
all the years that have passed. Before the
Commnonwealt h Bank cattfle into existence the
other batiks dlid their job well. It is not
possible for the Commonwealth Bank or any
other batnk to lend nionev ivtunless it haes money
onl deposit, and the banks must pay thecir
depositors for that money.

Hon. J. C. Wilicock; Who told you that?
You ought to know better than that.

The PREMIER: The lion. member may
know something, but I assure him he does
not know a thing- about it if he says they
lend their own motney. They have lent 96
per cent, of thle money that was deposited
with them. Of course hanks create credit.;

Hion. J. C. Willeock: That is what I said.
The PREMIER: No it is not. I said they

lent from the money deposited with them.
Their own capital must be held in reserve.
The banking system of Australia has been
excellent and the banks have been excellently
manag ed, but just now they are financing the
Governments. They could not have financed
on the scale that was necessary when thA
Premiers' Plan was adopted.

Han. .1. C. Willcock: If nobody put any
mney~c into the banks, they woulId still fin-
a nee the Governinents.

The PREMIER : No, 1 am afraid that i.4
those circau stanies they could not fiunane"
Governments or anyblody else. They could
tot do0 thle impossible.

lion. JI. C. Willeock: it is not impossible.
I f the lion. member reads 'McKenna, thle
chairnan of the Midland Bank in England4
lie will learn something.

The PREMIER; If the lion. member
would read Mrehenna intelligently, lie would
know then far more than lie does now.

lion. J. C. Wileotk: I an) quite sure
know more than volt do about it. The hion.
member is too fond of putting, onl a superior
attitude and( becoming offensie HeP ~ w

a lot about finance because lie was once ia
a country bunik ?or a month or two.

Mr. SPEARER: Order!
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Hon. J. C. Willeock: Olt, order! It is-
the Premier who is disorderly and offensive.

The PR EMIER:- I apologise to the hon,
member.

Ron. J. C. Wvilieck: It is time you did,
and shut up that nonsense. The lion. neni-
her has no right to reflect on other mneinher,
and adopt a superior air-.

The PREMIER: I do not feel Sulperior.
Hon. J. C. Wilicoek:. No, but you try to

look it. and you are not groing to got away
with it.

Mr. SIPEAlKE7,i : If the Premier has
offended, he(, has withdrawn. Jt would he
better to have but one speaker at a timie.

Hon. .1. C. Willeock: lie needn't be ?
superior about it.

The PRE1iER: T amt afraid the hon.
memnbers running fire of interjection prob-
ab) Vly le c to say somlething I would wk
otherwise ha.ve said. I have no wish to
offend the lion. member at all, but I hope he
will allow me to say the few words I -wish
to say in this connection.

Hon]. J. C. Wvilleock: You are always too
sulperior.

Thle PREMTIER: Has the hon. memciber
finished now?

Hon. J. C. Wilicock: Yes, mid it will be
a' good job -for the 1 louse when you have
finished.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! Let its observe
the rules of debate.

The lit EMEli: ] was endieavourinig to
point out that the attack on thu banks for
thle Ossistance thex' have rendered is not
quite justified. I still maintain that the
banks have helped in the financing of the
!coutitry during the diMcult times we have
been experiencing. \We ;are about to go onl
the market for a loan and hope to raise
somle X8,0l0,000, but. that will b)e done With
the as-sistanlce of the Commonwealth B~ank
and the Associated Banks. IF we had not
their assistance, there wouil be -no groat
ertafiintY of getting the money. I should
like to paint alit to the Leader of the Op-
position that the wages" under thie emergencey
legi-slation are about id. higher than the-
basic wag e fixed hi' the Arbi tration Court,
so for the moment many people are being
advantaged hrv the faet that we have this
legislation u1pon1 the statute-book.

Mr. Tvinneall 'v: That does net refer to
what the Leader of the Opposition nr-
tinned, namely, the Government employees

at Kalgoorlie. Do you propose to refer to
themi?

Tile PREMIER: The Leader of the Op-
positioii said that the cost of living on the
groldfieldsi had not come down as it had ia
the metropolitan area. I should like to
point out that business people in Kalgoorlie
buy their commodities in precisely the same
market, though it is true they do buy some
lines fromi the Eastern Ste tea;.

Hon. P. Collier: I am well aware of that,
hut I spoke of the prices the people there
have to pay for the commodities.

The PREMIER:t But the wholesale priees
aire the saimi.

Lion. P. Collier: I know that the business
pleCll buy cheaply.

The PREMTIER: The wholesale prices to
the retailers in Kalgoorlie are the same as
the wholesale prices to the retailers in Perth.

Iis true that the basic wage was reduced
hr, 1 te court, but the mines did not take ad-
vantage of the reduction. They wouldI

hardly have boon justified in taking advan-
tage of the reduction with the price of gold
as high as it is to-day.

2{r. Kenneally: That does not relieve the
position of the Government employees on
the goldfields.

The Pltl'AflER: Thiose employees have
always heen in a better position than other
emiployees. They have been ill receipt of the
goldields allowance and have enjoyed advan-
thiges that other worke-rs on the goldfield-,
dlid not receive.

Mr. Kennecally: They are getting less to-
day than arc other workers.

The PREMIER.: No allowance is paid to
mnen who work on the mines, or to taei who
w~ork in businiess in Kalgoorlie, and I doubt
whether such mien have ever received a gold-
lields allowanlie.

M.\r. Kennecallr: The men in the Public
Service, evein including their allowances, are
getting less than the men outside the ser-
vice, and1( the Premier 'knows it.

The PREMIER:- I (10 not know that. I
know that the mines did lnt take advantage
of the award, and rightly so, because they
wvere receivingf a very 11111011 higher price for
gold-very much above the standard value of
gold. I should like to say a few words about
tax-free loans. We have to remember that
interest. on loans is taxed by the Federal
outhorities and that the States pay the tax.
While it did not matter whether we had
taxed loans; or cheap money when the States
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borrowed for themselves, it does matter now
because the Federal Government take the
tax and we pay a higher rate of interest
for mnoney because the Commonwealth tax
the interest. However, the only tax-free
loans inl Australia now are the old ones, and
somne of those, I would remind the Leader
of tire Opposition, nre as low as 3 per cent.
We hare had difficulties of finance not only
during, the last two or three years but be-
fore that. 'We had to borrow sbort-term
moneyv in London to a considerable amount
before we borrowed in Australia, at aill. We
owe in London about £36,000,000 of short-
term money, and, as I have mentioned, -we
owe in Australia £45,000,000 of short-term
money. Those two amounts represent a eon-
siderable sum, and I intagine that unless
.ommnodity prices improve, the task of finane-
ig in thre immediate future will be more
diflcult than it has been during the past
two or three years. There is nothing left
out of the prices ue-c are getting for wheat
-and wool. Timber is down and so is
almjost evcerthing We export, and the posi-
tion cannot improve while that continues.
'We do niot know from day to day just what
mnight happen to wheat and -woo], but the
outlook at the mioment is not encouraging,
and it is necessnrv that this legislation
should he continued at least for the present
and until the finances of the country become
much more buoyant than they are at the
moment.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [9.201: I be-
lieve that nine-tenrths or more of the people
ag-ree it is high timie that oversecas interest
rates were reduced. The agreenients which
hoave been entered into were far in excess
of what any coulntry' dependent onl primary
production could afford ito pay. Even inl
-good times; our- returns, were dependent upon
priular rv prori mtiion, and the excessix-el ;

hig-h interest ra1tes 'we ag-reed to pay C-ould1
riot he prodlived hy the Country. So the
tim-e is ovrdun~e For a revisidon of those rates.
If thiose who are our ceditors do niot realise
the imiportance of reducing the interest hur-
den, they will be unwise and( shork-irrhted to
-their own interests, anti the ultimate result
of inaintaimingz the present raltes insi- he very-
much to theiri- dis:advantage.

Mir. Hegne : )'on would riot sugg-est thalt
we break our contract?

Yir. 'APO:No, but it is suggested
that a commnon-sense view of the positionl

should he taken, We desire to pay our way,
but it is impossible for uts to maintain tire
rates, that have Ibeen arranged. Up to Li

few weeksi agao the Agricultural Bank
czharged 6 per cent. on advances which I
ac-knowledge. was perhaps miot excessive ill
view of the high rates being paid by' the
banik, hut considering tlhnt the returns had
to be won from primary production. the rate
was in excess oif what any CountryV ill thP
world could] produce. Consequently, anl Il-
teration ulst he made. I shiall not stress
the added difficulties that producers gene-
ally have to face because of tariff burdens,
Those hurdens hav-e been anld ie unia
alleled in tire hiatory of the world. Apart
altogether fromt the mien oi the land, ther-c
are very few business men who are paying
their wa.y. Thre majority of muen eng-a-ed
ia business are to a large extent living upon
capital, which is inevitable in view of tire
slump in commodity 'prices and thle low re-
turns being secured by primary producers.
It is interesting at this stage of our career
to dra w anl anialogy between Australia to-
dIay' and Rome in the time of the Caesars.
The people of Rome encountered a period
inuch the same as that wxhich u-c arie exper-
iencing. The mien working on the land were
prevented from securing a living; they were
despoiled by thre ruling powers.

Time M1inister for Agriculture: They de-
serted ag-riculture.

Mr. SAMPSON: They were forced oil
thle land because of the harsh treatment
mneted out to them and because the; u -ro
-not p~ernitted to enjoy the fruits of their
labour, It is remarkable that inl spite of
our difficulties, inl spite, of tIme( initolerable
interest charges, -ve arc pay' ing. Auistraliamn
stov-k is quoted above par-.

lHon. 1'. Collier: It is easily understood.
I'eojule a re niot purttingl their: moneyL m1tj
trade arid inidristrY, but are buying sto'-k.s.

Mr. SAMPSO.N': That is biltd for iniduna-
t ry.

M Ir. Doney: The explairation is that in-
dustr is niot considered a safe ive-trzicnt.

Mr.SAMPSON: Ini view of the exceed-
iin gir diffic-ult position of Australia, one

ighI t marvel that our stock is r-egairderl so
hlighly that thle x-alue is above par. It ~g
F-ests that. despite oimr- difficulties, there is a
stronlg belief in Australia's future. But i e
canl have no future unless interest cha &r-es
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arc reduced. Nei they this nor al ' v other
counitry call prodluce s,,flieient to iiiakc it a
paving proposition. It is difficult to secure
markets for our whea t, wool, fruit, timbher,
pearl! she!! and1( othIier commuod it ies. Thle only1
product for which there is a miaiket is go! (.
Apart [oi p10 iir 1 r p rodue ~ts, we h ave 110
goods toa export- I need not dilate onl that;
tile fact is only too well knowit to alII of us.
I had hoped to hear mouths ago that our
overseas inte rest bill hall bevin redunced . 1.
hlad hoped that there would he a lon e'on-
version overseas.

A1ir. 11 egnev: Wha t is 31Ir Bruce doing
in London?

)1r. SAMISON: J hope) that Mr. lruc-c
wvillI not long, delay efforts in that direetiohI.
Something should have hceu done long- ag.-.
Every financial institution and ever ' person
in th~e countrv is interested in wvhat Mr.
Bruce will be able to accomlplish. De-
ductions have been malde rig1ht thlroulgh
Australia, but overseas there has heeun
no reduction whatever. When we re-
call the comparatively low value of
money overseas, we realise the more how
necessary it is for consideration to be given
to Australia's interest burden.

Mr. INegney: Your party opposed that in
the Federal Parliament.

Mr. SAM~PSON: God forbid that I should
support anything done in the Federal Par-
lianient! Mly desire is to assist to get West-
ern Australia out of the Federation at the
earliest possible moment. Had we been a
country with dominion status, I do not think
we would 1)e worrying about this measuri
to-night. Undoubtedly we wvere parties to
the interest charges levied on Australia, but
it cannot be gainsaid that those high rates
are miot in the best interests of our creditors
and arc discouraging to our people. I hope
it w'ill not be ]lng before there is a reduc-
tion. I hope, too, in view of the difficulti&
whbich exist in respect to unemployment and
which have a direct bearing upon this Bill,
that the principle of rationing work will be
more generally adopted. The effect would],
ifl 1y3 opinion, be very materially to reduce
the sin of human suffering and to help the
Treasurers of each of the States of the Comn-
muonwealth to get over this difficult period.
In addition, it would help every man and
woman who at present is suffering because
of unemployment.

HON. A. McCALLUM (South Fremantle)
[9.31]: The Attorney General, in introdue-
ig the Bill, repeated the assertion 'that our

friends opposite have been making ever since
this measure wvas first brought dtown to the
House, namely, that the Labour Govern-
ment in other States of Australia have passed
a si mila atIax%. Thle Attorney G eneral went
so0 far as to say that '%r. Hill, who he said
was the Labour Premier of Sonut, Australia,
was actually tile main mover-, if not the
father of thiis legislation. Bie wvent fur-
ther, lie said that the Queensland Labour
Gov'ernment, who had condemned the pro-
posal at tile elections and renounced the Pre-
fliers' PlIan, had passed a law sinmilar to this
when thley, wyere returned to office. There
is not a word of truth in those statements.
No other State of the Commonwvealth has a
similar imeasulre oil its statute 1)ook. This
State stands unique in that respect. This
law is not part of the Premiers' Nlan. It is
in defiance of thle Premiers' Plan, or
w~hat is known as the Premiers' Plan. The
Premier himself voted against the proposal
when it was placed before the Premiers'
Conference. The Attorney General was the
only representative at that conference who
Sup)ported the p)r~osal. At the conference
the Premier said to the Attorney General,
"We have enough to do to mind our own
business, which is to effect eats iii wages of
Government workers, without stepping in
and dealing with private employees." The
Thrnmier would have nothing to do with the
proposal then. However, in the Bill as it
wias introduced and is aowr on the statutd
]lookI that provision was included. No other
Government in Australia has included such
a provision in a similar Act. The South[
Australian Government, which the Attorney
General singled out, has not passed any law
that interferes with Arbitration Court
awards or industrial ag-reemients. The only
wvages or salaries affected by' the South Aus-
tralian Act are those not fixed or eontrol-
led by industrial tribunals. All the other
alterations in wages or salaries in Southi
Australia were made by the independent
courts. Why does the Attorney General
keep) repeating these statements whenq he
knows they are without foundation?

Hon. P. Collier: They will he repeated
very often during the next few days.

Hl. A. MeCALLUM: Yes. We shall be
told tlhat the Scull in Governmnt, when in
power, fathered this Ieislationl. Mr. Scul-
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lin, as Prime Minister, made no such pro-
Iposal as this.

The Minister for Lands: M1r. Scullin
made application to tlie Arbitration Court
and secured a 10 per cent. reduction in
Wages.

Bon. A. MeCALLUM: The Sc;ullin GOy-
ernient did not pass a law to interfere
with the decisions of the Arbitration Court.
The 'Minister for Lands cannot point to
any Cornmon wealth IFiv which interferes
in an y way with 'decisions of the Common-
wealth Arbitration Court. The Attorney
General went further. Hie said that the
Queensland Lahour Party, Iopposedl these
lproposals on the hustings, but when they
were retuarned to power and realised the
Government were upt against it, they r-
enaeted this law. That is entirely incor-
rec t.

Hon, P, Collier' Inexcusabl 'y incorrect.

Ion. A. 'MeCALLU.M: Yes. The Queens-
land L -abour Government altered the finan-
cil laws passed by the Mfoore Giovernmnent,
lparticularly those relating to fixed nioney
charges. In no instance have thetir laws
interfered with wages. As a matter of fact,
they repealed statutes that had bpen passed
for the purpo% of extending working hours
and limiting the operations of awards and
agreements. Yet thle Attorney General
makes such a statemtent as he did here thu
akther ntiht. It just shows there is no
limit to the misrepresentations that are
made in connection with this matter and
to the propaganda that is proceeding. The
Attorney General has been told time and
again that hie stood on his own at that
Premiers' Conference in advocating a cut
in the wages of private eMployees. He
was told at that conference to draft an-
other report. Even our own Premier would
not have it, but the Attorney General
conies down to the House with that clause
included in his lill, and this Act is the
only law of its kind in the Commonweal 'th,
WVe grow tired of denying his statements,
hutt the same prominence is not given to
our denials as is given to his statements.

Hon. P. Collier: You cant never catch uip
a liar.

Hlon. A. 'MeCALLUVt: _Nu. His state-
inent gets the promintec it does because
it is made by a resputsble man, He seems
quite satisfied, having made the misstate-
inent, to let it take its course: it has served

the purpose it was intended to serve. Thd,
public think that the Labour Premiers at
that conference agreed to something that
this Glovernment agreed to, but that is not
the case. The Victorian Labour Premier,
Mr. Hogan. took up the stand at the time
that he wvas not a party to the proposal.
Mr. Seullin was the trst to take up that
stand. Even the Tory Premiers of Tas-
mania and Queensland would hare nothing.
to do with the proposal. Our own Attorney
Generat was left standing alone. Although
hie could not convince our Premier at the
conference, when hie returned to this State
he eventually convinced the Cabinet, bei
cause he brought down the Bill which in-
cluded all that he tried to get at the Pre.
miers' Conference That is in ''Han-
sard.' 'We quoted from the minutes of the3
conference which are a point-blank deniail
of the Attorney qenernl's statement. But
that is not enough to satisfy him; he stil!
repeats the statement. That is the only
point I want to make clear. As the Leader
of the Opposition has pointed out, it is
extraordinary that the Government have
not brought down any amendment to this
Act, especially in vie-w of the unfortunate
position that has arisen owing to the recent
common rule decision of our Full Court.
However, that is now largely balanced, be-
cause the basic wage has been so much re-
duced by the Arbitration Court that there is
very little difference now between that and
the 221/ per cent. cut provided for by this
Act. I suppose the great majority of the
employers are satisfied, and that is the
reason why there is no outcry now for an,
amendment on those lines. The Act, how-
ever, deprived thousands of mien and
wvomen throughout tbe State of portion of
their wages for many mronths. Thousands
of workers in the State had their wages
cut I suppose for the greater part of six
months, notwithstandingp it was never the
intention of Parliament that their -wage's
should he reduced without their being given
the opportunity to state their case and be
heard in defence. There is no telliugi
when the semp situatiun many arise, be-
cause the cos~t of living may' go up andl
there is no provision in this Bill to remedy
the situation. The Bill merely continues
u-hat has existed for the past 12 months.
We hare denounced this Bill ever since it
was placed on the statute book and I give
the Mlinister in charge an undertaking now
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that if *at the next election we are returned
to the 'Treasury benches, he will never be
able to charge us with niot denouncing the
measure before we got into office and re-
-pealing it when we did get into office, be.-
cause one of the first things we will do -when
-we get into power after the next election is
to repeal this legislation. There is no doubt
about that.

Hon. P. Collier: By doing so we will come
into line with every other State of Aus-
tralia.

Hon. A. MeCALLUM: Yes. We will. not
be standing onl our own. There must have
been many wealthy employers in this Stata
making huge profits who simply poeketelI
the mroney that should have been paid to
their employees. Had the emnployees re-
ceived it, it would have gone into circulationi
and created employment and helped indu--
tr-'v. instead of being tied tip as it has been
during the past year.

M~r. Kenneally: The oil companies did
not venture to approach the court.

Hon. A, 'MeCALLUM: The oil companies
are not singular in that respect, either. It
is known to the Minister, of course, that
t.here. are- companies in the State wh ich have
never, paid a dividend of less than 16 per:
cent., yet the 'y have taken advantage of this
Act and cut the wages of their employees by
221/ per cent.

The Minister for Lands: It is a wonder
the Arbitration Court allowed them.

Hon. A. MeCALLUIK: They were never
before the court.

Hon. P. Collier: The common rule provi-
sion applied.

Hon. A. MeCALLUM: They picked somie
tinpot dead-bent concern, connected with
the same industry, and when that concern
vot a decision, they applied for it to he
made n- comimon rule. It was an atrocious
proposition tr.% put upon the public, and
this -sort of ti ng is to go on for another
rear without any effort beig made to.
remedy it. I suppose we can talk and tall:,
but the imabers are there, and no matter
what the facts are, or what the injustices
have been as a result of the administrationi,
there is no hope of obtaining a remedy while
tire presemt Government are in office. The
Attorney General will not get away with his
statement that Labour Governments have
done what lie has done. He had thme impud-
ence to say that the Queensland Govern-

ment;- oin being returned to power, had to
eat their words tittered onl the haustings.
I Clilimot understand such statements being.
mnade. The Attorney General has been re-
iminded frequently that his law is different

from anyone else's, but he persists in rak-
ing mnaccurate statements. ]t is hopeless t-m
get him to give facts, and hie will] go on in
that way to the end. I hoped that wihen tlmis
Bill was broughit down, something would be
embodied in it to correct what has happened1
in the industrial arenia, but uo such provi-
sion has been made. Whilst the situation
has righted itself for the amomnent, owing to
the cost of living figures having dropped so
matth, there is 110 saying that within thme nest
two months the position may not be re-
created, or all the old dificulty imported'
into industry again. We got through that
trouble with only a couple of small hold-ups.
If the situation is re-created, I atim afraid
thalt in dustry will riot go oil so smoothly.
There has i~een too much friction already' .
It is a great pity thme Government could not
see their way clear to embody something in
the Bill to reimedyv the position.

MR. KENNEALLY (East Pcrtl [9,47]:-
The objection I have to this measure is the
same that I expressed on the measure 'we
were dealimng with last evening. It is brought
down in a form that prevents us from mnov-
ing any amendments, even if members of
both sides agree that such amendments are
necessary. The emergency legislation with
which the House has been flooded in the last
12 months- naturally took us along a new
road. To a large extent -we had to feel our
way. That is what the Government have
been doing. By the method of extending
legislation, we have been denied the oppor-
tunity to benefit by our experience, amid
thus to move necessary amendments. This
State has done something which has not
beemn done by any other. The reductions have
been made applicable to employees both in-
side and outside thme Government service.
Even though the measure -was brought down
as a system) by which Government adjust-
able expenditure could be reduced by a cer-
tain amount, we have reached out to include
other thanm Government adjustable expen di-
ture. 'We have reduced the wages of people
outside the Government service in order that
wve might say to them, "We are reducing one
section; we will reduce all sections." Last
evening I pointed out that the prime mover
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of' thi., eia-. of legislation was the Attorney
General. Despite the opposition on the part
of everyone else) he seems to have bad his
wav. Hie foughlt simgle-handled at the Pre-
11iens' Conference to embody provisions
affecting employees outside the Government
service. The conference, however, wanted to
dleal only with Government adjustable ex-
penditure. Evehi the Premier of Western
Australia was against the Attorney General.'
When the latter returned to the State, he
continued the fighlt, and his wvill prevailed.
Then the Premier was turned down by Cabi-
net, for the measure was brought down to
include both sets of employees.

The Premier: Did not the hon. member
-vote for the emergency legislation at the
Labour conference?

Mr. KENNEALLY: He did not. The
Premier knows that the Laibour conference
would never sponsor such legislation. The
Premier also knows that no other Gjovern-
mnent in Australia has sponsored such a
thing. Even Governments which supported
the ideas advanced at the Premiers' Confer-
ence refused to include employees outside
tile Government services. Thle Premier him-
self was one of the opponents.

The Premier: Wages are higher under
this legislation titan they would otherwise
have been.

Mr. KENNEALLY: -Notwithstanding- the
Premier's opposition, apparently his own
Carbinet sied against him mnd 5u1ported
the Attorney General. The Act wvas ex-
tendled to inid~i~e both sections, of employees.
Even Wvhel it was brought down, the House
decided against it, and] agreed that it should
include only Government emnployes. A
tribunal ontside this Honse then invited
sectional representatives, to comic before it,
and said what their verdict would he likely
to be if suchI and such a case did come before
it, namely that the comnmon rule would be
made applicable. The oil companies were
not game to go to the Arbitration Court,
and in fact decided] not to do so. They were
not prepared to submit figpures relating to
their tran-aetions in order that these might
be investigated. As soon as they were in-
vited by the Full Court to get a common
rule decision, the oil comp~anies no longer
hesitated to take advantage of the situation,
because they knew they wrould not have to
pont their balance sheets before the court.
InI effect, the employers were informed that
it did not matter whether thex' were making

huge prolits Or niot, they couldl reduce the
ligy they were giving to their employees, and
thus increase the large profits they were
aready making., No wonder the other Pre,-
iniers refused to embark upon such legis-
lation. They said the Plan was one to re-
duce Government adjustable expenditure,
and that only to that expenditure would it
bie made app licable. The Government of
this State wanted to reduce wages. In
their mind it was not much use reducing
wages of Government employees unless they
also reduced those of private employees.
They knew there would very soon be an
agnitation amongst the Government em-
ployces if hig&her wages ruled amongst pri-
vatempiloyees, and that, if such a situiation
aros.e, ultimaqtely die Government employees
would have the wageCs brought up to those
that were being paid to private employees.
They therefore deemed it necessary to bring
downl wages all round so as to make it more
difficult. for thme wage-earners to get their
wages back to the standard at which
they' once stood, no mnatter what chiangesi
might occur in the arliministration. Re-
ferenee hias been made to the interest
rate:; charged. In certain instances, the rate
has conic down. Unfortunately, the effect
of this haqs not been to give the relief that
it \vas claimed should be given if it was go-
ing to be possible for people, to turn the
cornier we have lately heard so much about.
The p~osition can be judged not so much from
the point of view of whether the rate is 4,
.5 or 0 per cent., but front. the Point Of
view of what power that interest rate has
over the conimodities that have to be pur-
chasecd. That is the only way in which to
judg-e imterest rates, If a peron receiving-
4 or 5 per cent. on his money has a certain
p)Ui(iasing power over the commodities he
must buy in order to live, and( those coma-
toditiesi are reducer] considerably in price,
and the interest rate remains thre same, he
has a tremendously increased purchas ing
power over those comniodities. Until in-
terebst rates are reduced comnmensurate withm
the reduction inl the price of those comtimod-
ities, lie remains, ini a favourable positioni.
But these reductionls have not bean comncal-
surate with the reduced price of comniodities.
Tinteres.t rates, have been reduced, but the
reip~ient-; of the interest are in a better posi-
tion1 to-day' than when they received the
higher rates of 1918, at which timne commnod-
ities were greater in value. The price of
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commnodi ties has now%% decreased to a greater
extent titan interest rates have come down.
A person receiv-ing interest to-day has a
greater purchasing- power over conmnodities
than lie possessed years ago, and is in at
better position to-day than lie occupied iwleii
the so-called reduction of, interest rates
took place. HFow floes the emrployee fare
to-day? The Leader of the Opposition re-
ferred to Kalgoorlie, which ease is a typical
one. Automiatically, , when tile Act was
passed, the reduction was made applicable
to Governmen t emlIoyees at Kalgoorie.
That city depends upon ant indtustry that is
prosperous. The gold mnining industryv can-
not produce too much becausc there is a
ready market for the output ait considerabl 'y
increased values. When, the Government ap-
plied the reduction to the wrages. of rail-
way and other Government employees, a con-
ference was held hetwveen the representatives
of the mining companies and their eiaployeei
and it was decided that the reduc-
tion should not be made applicable
to those eng-aged. in the mining in-
dudry. which is one of the most ini-
portant in the State. Thus thle Government
employees found their wages considerably
reduced while those pavahle to the men en-
gaged in the miining industry were left in-
tact. The comparatively prosperous condi-
tionl of the inininjg industry resulted in ain
increased demand for housing accommnoda-
tion, which added to the difficulties of the
position, with thle result that the Govern-
went employees found it difficult to mieet
their conmmitnments. During the debate, the
Premier interjected that a district allowance
was paid in Kalgoorlie, and the inference
was that that allowance placed the Glovern-
meut employees onl the goldfields in a bet-
ter position relatively than that enjoyed by
men in outside emplioymenlt. Onl reflection
the P'remier will. admit that his suggestion
was entirely wrong. As a matter of fact,
since the CGovernmient took office, the district
allowance payable onl the goldfields has been
reduced almost to vanishing point.

The Minister for Works: 13l% the ArIbi-
tration Court.

Mr. KENNEALLY: I am not dealing
with the -matter from the standpoint of
whether it was the Arbitration Court or
tile Government that effected the reduction
iii the district allowance. The point I am
making is that the Gov-ernment employees
are not getting the money that was formerly

payable to thenm. The result is a difference
of Ss. with regard to the basic wage reco-
nised by the mjining- companies. That rep-
resents; almost four times as much as the dis-
trict allowvance that the P'remier referred to,
so what is the use of suggesting that the
Government employees are in a better posi-
tion than outside workers because of the pay-
mecat of that allowance? I xvas hopeful that
we would Ibe able to induce the Govern-
inent to amiend the Act when the Bill was
before uts so as to ovetceome the difficulty
to which I have drawn att(ntion. Unfor-
tunmately the Bill has teen presented in a
form that makes, it impossible for an
amendment to be moved with that object in
view, even though mnibchrs on both sides
of the House ma y be convinced of the
acessity for suich action. It must be re-
cognised that the pioblmns of reconstruc-
tion are bound up with the question of
money. It is almost within the memory
of members of this Chamber that at one
time there was a systfeml of bartering
goods. in order to make thme exchange of
commodities more convenient, the system
of money, which rep-resented tokens, was
introduced. "Money was provided to be
the servant of the per-ple and the objecV
was to make transactions easier and more
Mobile. The diffleuilty sents to be now
that that which was introduced to be the ser-
vant hias become the master, and we are not
strong enough to force the master backi*
into the position of the servant. E v e T
effort made to force those who have as3-
suned the mastership back to the position
of thle servant is frustrated by the repre,-
sentatives of those who are at present the
financial dictators of t!te country. That is
one of the greatest diff-ilties confronting
Australia to-day. We are told that the
Commonwealth Bank js the national bank
of Australin; it is a pity it is not. It wm~
on the road to achieving that end when it
was interfered with by the Bruce-Page
Administration, who tunried it into a bank-
ers' bank instead of allowing it to be the
people's bank. In niy opinion, we will
not make any appreciable pro-wress to-
wards controlling our linanejcal position un-
til the Commonwealth Bank becomes tbd
people's hank, competing with the Associ-
ated Banks for the husijess that is offer-
ing. 'Until that is accomplished, we shall
not re-establish the fmaneial situation
within ouir borders. While we adlopt the
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attitude that the Associated Banks are in
control, Australia will c:ontinue in tbe pre-
sent financial miorass. While we refuse to
take charge of the financial operations of
the people and see to it that the peopiwl's
bank transacts the people's business, and
while we permit present conditions to con-
tinue, our financial troubles will remain
as they arc to-day. While we permlit pre-
sent-day conditions to obtai&, the Aspoci-
ated Banks will conltinmat tC wild the
p)ower they possess.

The Attorney General: What would you
do if you were put in chiarge of the Coin-
mon wealth Bank?

Mr. KENNEAF1LY: It is not a question
of what I would do, Ltmt of whether the
credit of the Commonwealth is to he bar-
tered to the Associated! Banks, or whether
it is to be used] in] thle interests of the peo-
pie of the Commnonwrealth as a whole.
As4 a matter of fact, at the present timie
there is power to create credit when the
necessity for so doing presents itself. Ou
unfortunate position is thant instead of the
Commonwealth Bank, as the hank of Ai--
tralia should do, controlling that operation,
wve siily~ do a sort of shiaring out to the
Associated Banks in order that they shall
vreate creit. Do they rivo it for nothing?.
As we have found to our cost, every time
they move in that direction they take a rak2-
off, and( because of that we are continually
getting deeper into the financial imire. It
is a question, not of what I would do, hut of
what we think should be done in the inter-
ests of thle Comm nonwealth. I say that the
credit of the whole of the Commlonwealth
should he useRd for the benefit of the Conm-
mon01weal lb through1 its own institution,
which should be the nation's bank. Even
now thle Connnomvealth Bank should he in
active competition with tho-se that aire charg-
ing- for every mnoon they' make in connection
with the Commlnoniwelltlms. Activities. If wre
cannot buy out we should freeze out thiose
living onl the C'ommonweal tit through the
Assoc~iated Bankcs to-day. A The depression
through-I whichl we are llarsing is a lpcrio.l
during which time As-;ociated Balnks have in-
creased their rcsierves and their profits also.
And their representatives are the vecry peo-
ple who all the time are talking about the
gloomony influence of the depression. But
it is not a period of depression for the As-
szociated Banik. for they are increasing their

reserves and their profits also. The persoti
who suggests that wve should take toll of
those banks is told that hie is suggesting
s!onethinig impossible. One -would be justi-
fied in giving a few moments to the question
of whit is banking. Simply put, it is a sys3-
tern by which those who have money to lend
aire brought into touch with those who wanit
to borrow money, and it is the bank that
brings the two parties into touich. It charges
a fairly high price for that service. Very
seldom is theta a dlifferenice of less than 2
per cent, between what the bank pays to the
person front whom it borrows mnoney and
what it chlarges to the person to whoml it
lends that same mioney. And that 2 per
cent. is a mililuni, not a maximium, because
onl occasions money secured by the banik at
4 per cent. is loaned out by the bank at
9 per cent. or even 10 13cr cent, Yet we aire
told that the banks are contributing to the
general sacrifice. They are doing no such
thing. Not only (10 their own records show
theY are not doiing that, but a little consil-
eration of their operations indicates why
theCir reserves and their profits are Increas-
ing. If, undi~er the old syslem, they were
paying say I per cent. onl deposits a-nd
charg-ing 6 per cent, onl loans, there was a
dlilfetence of 2 per cent. If their transac-
tions have beven so altered that thle interest
they now pay onl deposits is only 3 per' cent.,
while thle interest they chiarge onl m1oney
loanied is only 5 per- cent., the difference be-
tween the tw o is still 2 per cent. So even
if their interest charges aire reduced by I
per rent, yet onl their total turnover their
mnarg-in of profit is exactly the same as it
was before. So they are not contributing
to the general Sacrifice. It is time we took,
toll of that and secured in the interests of
the nation somne of that pirofit the banks a-re
making anid which they dictate to the Coin-
nionwealth they shall still continue to make.
The Premier said the banks - had served the
natlion well. I think hie showed wisdom in
not attempting to explain how they ha'l
serred the nation wrell. I remnember that ac
the Premiers' Conference before thie last the
assembled Premiers had to go cap in band
to thiose samne well-servers of the nation ;n
anl effort to obtain mioney in order that work
shnuld be kept gon.Before getting any
relief at all, the Premiers had to go three
timtes to the Associated Banks, and not until
those banks agreed were the Premiers per-
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mitted to have any money at all. Yet the
Premier says the banks have sersed the 4a-
tion well, 'There has not been one occasion
on which those bainks have made money
available to anything like the exteat that a
banik working on national lines in the in-
terests of the people would have produced it,
and at lower interest rates than those charged
by the Associated Banks. Many talk about
what the Commonwealth Bank meant to the
nation during the war; people of all shades
of political belief, readily agree that the
Commnwealtih Banik saved the Common-
wealth during the war period. But as soon
as one suggests that during this period of
crisis the Commonwealth Bank should be
allowed to repeat the operation, those peo-
ple hold uip their hands in holy horror at
the mere proposal that the Commonwealthi
Banik should be given any such authority.
I venture the opinion that when we. ulti-
nmately emerge from our difficulties, we shall
have done so as a result of having given at-
tention to currency and currency control
and to an alteration of the monetary sys-
tem, headed by a truly national bank oper-
ating in the interests of the Commonwealth.
]until we make anl effort in that direction,
we shall not get far towards overcoming our
difficulties. I regret that we lhave not been
given an opportunity to amend this legis-
lation. There are ainmalies that have been
miade apparent. 1-Thu the Government in-
troduced the Bill in a form to pcinit. of
amendments being mnoved, we could have sug-
gested improvements, bitt uinfortunately wve
have not been given that Opportunity. "'he
Mrinister for Works supplied the Plreimier
with material with which to answer one of
the objections raised to this legislation. The
Minister for Works pointed out through the
Premier that tile employees working tinder
the wrage declared tinder the flnancial emier-
gence' legislation were getting l.0d. a week
more thtan they Would be receiving if thiey'
were working uinder the basic wage. Why11
niot recognise that principle and make it
apply to Government employees at Kalgoor-
lie? Why not assist those employees who
hiave been working- under the disadvantage
of reduced wages and high living eosts for-
so long? It is a reasonable claim that those
who have been suffering should he given
some relief. They have suffered a disad-
vantage equal to at least 8s. per -week as
compared with their fellows engaged in ouit-

side industry, and steps should be taken
to afford them relief. Where high prices
obtain and comp~aratively loiw wages are
paid, the people in receipt of low wages
are at at disadvantage. The fact that comn-
p~aratively high wages are paid mecans that
commod10(ity prices remain high. En Kalgoor-
lie there has been a considernble increase
ini rental charges. WVhile it mar he contended
that rents were low lpreviously, that fact
%%'i15 considered byv the Arbitration Court,
when fixing- thle basic wage. Thme compara-
tively low wage fixed for the goilfivldi was
based on the lowv house renlts ruling at the
time.

Mr. F. C. L. Soith : It wos lixed onl a.
rent of 12s. 8d, a week.

M~r. KFJNNEALLV: I should not like the
job of trying to get a house in l1 algoorlie
for 129. 6d. a week niow. W'here previously
a house could be obtained for that amount,
it would now be dillicult to gt a roonm. Yet
employees who hand their wages tixed when
prices were low have to coot mo11e to suffer.,
because the Government prefer to introdne
the Bill in a manner that compels memnbers,
to vote for or against it. and gives them no
opportunity to amend it. It is still possible-
for the Government to (It something to
afford relief to the goldfields employees wh@
hlave been suffering so long. To suigges9t a,
mnethod is difficult, except that the overn-
ment might reintroduce thme B3i11 in a form
to enable uis to move anmieninkents. I v thle
look on the Attorney General's, face T
imagine he would suggest that a Bill igh~t
ble introduced In' a private inember and, if
carried,' it would hie given effect to. That
is not the sort or opportunity we dc-dre.
A private member's Bill would ble placed at
thle foot of thme Notice Paper and the Coy-
erment, not being sympathetic towards it,
would see that it did not rise v-erv high on
the Notice Paper. I shall vote against tile
Bill amnd I hope the House will oppose it.

On motion by Mr. Northi, debate ad-
journed.

EILIL-CATTLE TRESPASS, FENCING
AND IMPOUNDING AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
J. Lindsay-Mt. Marshaqll) [10.271, in mov-
ing the second reading said: This is a very
small Bill that has comne to us from an-
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other place. When it was introduced
there, it was twice the present size. I;
sought to amend Section 30 as well as
Section 34, but, as the Leader of the Op-
position mentioned last night, the House
of review reviewed it so long as to review
one clause out of existenice. The Act was
consolidated on the 21st September, 1882,
so that it is 50 yearvs since there was any
amendment. I think that is a record. The
meaning of the Bill as it comes before us
is to amend the Impounding Act. Under
the existing Act local governing bodies,
when impounding stock, must feed and
water it for a certain time, and advertise
in the Press that the stock has been in-
plounded and that a sale will he held on a
certain date. Often the local bodies have
found that when the sale was held the
stock brought a lot less than the actual
expenses. Some stock has been turned out
on the roads because it was of no value,
the owner could not be found and the local
nathority, under the 7Ipounding Act, were
saddled with the cost, and (lid not know
what to do with the stock. Under the Act
of 1882, if a police constable impounded.
straying stock, a privilege was accorded.
him. He could go0 to a lustie of the pence
and, if the justice considered that the Ap-
plication of the Act would involve exces-
sive cost to keep the s:tock for the speci-
fied time, lie could order the sale at such
time and in such manner and on such con-
ditions as he thought fit, or order that the
stock should be destroyer!. I wish to de-
lete the words "Polie constable" and in-
sert "any person.'' P'olice constables do
not now impound stock. They may have
done so 50 years ago, hut stock is now im-
pounded by a pound-keeper or by the per-
son on whose land it has been straying.
Any person impounding stock would be
given the same powers as are at present
provided for a police constable. When
stock is impounded, if it is a scrub animal
that nobody wants, instead of going to
the expense of keeping- it for a fortnight,,
advertising it for sale. and offering, for sale
an animal that nobody wants to buy, ap-
plication may be made to a juistice for an
order to have the animal destroyed.

Air. Renneally: What notice is it pro-
posed to give, if any? Valuable animals
may be destroyed if provision is not made
for notice.
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The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That is
not likely. The hon. member does not
know much about the subject. Stock does
stray in the conntry. This amendment has
been asked for by the Road Boards Asso-
ciation for many years past.

Mrr. Kenacally: Why should the Minister
say that I do not k-now much about the
subject? Possibly he does not know very
much about the subject eiiher.

The MINISTER FORl WORKS: I think
I ought to.

Mr. IRenucally: Yost should do, but you
don't.

The MINISTER FO!? WORKS: I think
I do know something about it.

Mr. Kenneally: If you are asked a ques-
tion and cannot answer it, why not be fair
and admit you cannot answer it

The MININISTER FOR WORKS: I have
had a good deal to do, vith cattle.

Mir. Kenneally: That is apparent.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I have

also had a great deal to do with local
governing bodies, and Wvth the Impounding
Act.

The Minister for Lauds: And with cows.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes.

The proposed new Subsection 4a gives the
necessary protectioni.

Mr. Sampson: The Bill if passed will
save the local governing bodies a great
deal of nioney and trnble.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes.
Private landowners will also be saved much
trouble. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second timec.

On motion by Mr. Kenneally, debate ad-

journed.

House adjotirned at 10.36 pa.
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